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Written liy n group of llio best
Informed newspapermen of

?WuhlKton nml New Yorlc.
opinions expressednre- tnose or

itlie'j'urltcrit nml should not ho
jmerpreiru as reuremic uiu
'editorial policy of tills

. WASHINGTON
Uy George IJurni

Alibi
- 'High-rankin- g Republicans of tho

Hoover udmlnlatra. Ion Involved In
the scnatlonal testimony on air-

mail contracts beforo tho Blnck
. Committee arc giving their defense

a 'quiet preliminary tryout.
- Unless-- many , statements now
standing In the record nre explain-
ed nwuy to the (satisfactionof Sena-
tor Black and his colleagues-- tlielr
jirgument may bo aired In court.
v

A Washington publicity firm that
Issues;,periodic newH bulletins in
which" piopaganda Is thinly con-

cealed tried out a little rebuttal
along the contemplated line sever-
al days ago.

13 ii tied among oOier "Items" was
one which stated the whole truth
might as well be told now; that the
dealings under scrutiny by tho sen-
Ate wcre motivated by a desire to
build us up an ulrjorvlce secondto
none In tlmo of war.-

Aviation men In attendance at
the hearings ale privately assuring
one and all that former Postmas
ter General Walter ,1?. Brown and
lila aides were Justified In "hand-

ling bldo 'from' only tho biggest
companies for the same reason-stab-ility

and dependability.

Many members ofthe Senate ll

(hut this national defense ali-
bi wan used more or less success-
fully by Edward L. Dohcny, Harry
F. Sinclair and Albert B. Fall In tho
naval oil trials although they do

' NOT undertake to Imply the caaca
arc parallel,

it whs argued for the oil mag
nates In both their civil and crim-
inal trials that storage tanks at
Peuil Harbor and pipe lines In this

.coiintty, bnllt In connection with
thelrleases, were to, bolster the
Navy's guard agulnst a Japanese
"Invasion,

No one went to jail directly In
c'onnec.lonwith the oil leases.
ery tripped Full; Sinclair got soak
ed for contempt of court.

t
Ohl-Time- rs

Federal guarantee of bank de-

posits hog lured money out of mat-
tresses that is positively moldy.
.One'batch of old bills from Perth

Amboy had almost to bo pui undor
a" magnifying glass to determine the
denominations before they were
destroyed. Quecnstcwn, Md. pro-

duced it flock of tho
stuck together wl(h adhesive.These
are mentioned as typical.

Highlights
Although CWA employesare be-

moaning theirpay cuis and Denver
Is having Its unemployed troubles

! somebodyIn this country must be
making money.

An Inquiring Washlngtonloan a
Republican Incidentally brings
back a rosy report as a result of a
motor trip to and from Florida Just
In advance of the season's real
opening in the southern playground.

.Nowhere along the route between
Washington and Miami where he
aklicd questions did he get pessl--
mlatlc repliesalthough ho prob-
ably would have had he struck the
light spotsi

Sonio of the highlights may be In-

teresting, for what they are worth:1
A man who went broke In the

1039 crash uiid decided to let his
hobby for pottery earn him a liv
ing
nasi in that Hue from a little store

(Continued On P.age.1)

Cunningham le Fhllvs label on
a bottle Is just llko the word
SefJng" on silver udv,

to pay
tax or
exemp-

tion certificate
entitling you to vote in
state and county elections
during 1034. At 11 a, m.
Thursday 1,804 persons
Utd pld poll tax and 181
luid obtained exemptions.

Big SprmgjOrnhj
PAGESTODAY

To

Commission ConfersWilli
Governor Before Deci-

sion Is Made

AUSTIN, UP) The Toxas Bond
Commission decided Thursday to
offer .ho remaining $2,750,000 bonds
of tho relief bond issue for sale
February 20.

Members of the commission held
n conference with tho governor
before they decided to advertise
the bonds.

After five and a half million dol
lars aro disposedof It will bo nec
essary for the legislature to nuth--- i

!::(. issuance of additional

CWA

Are
Two Factors Combine To

Slow Down Work In
This Area

Two factors are- combining to
slow local CWA projects with tho
cxcoptlon of highway work.

Trimming of rolls to 'keep Ho
ward county within fts 772 nuotat:".
nag. caused a man power shortage
on sonic projects.

Limiting of men who reside out- -
sldo the corporate limits of Big
Spring to 15 hours per week has
had a similar effect.

Howovcr, only one or two pro
jects linvo been eliminated duo to
the dual obstacle. Work clays on
city and schcol projects have been
cue to three per weak.

Highway work, considered most
Important by the state administra
tive offlcluls, Is being maintained
at Its former rate;

To do such It was necessary to
arrango for SS additional .teams
ters bccausiS of "the 15 hour tullng,
These were taken from town pro
jects. Other crews nro being shift
ed. In eome Instancesthree crews
are bolng used where one was once
used beforobecnusoof the ruling,
It. H. McNew, county administra-
tor, said.

Most city and school projects
will continue, though at a much
slower rate than befoie. Trucks
will probably be used on such pro-
jects 21 horns jicr week.

Fire
Car

Kugine Igniics . After
Pliiugo Over EniiKink- -

inent On Greg;
Fire 'Vlrlunlly dcstioycd a 1032

.(Jlievioict coach Wednesday eve
ning after It had plunged over an
embankment at 1200 Gregg street,

J. C. Harmon and Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Harmon, who wero In tho cur
at the time, escapedwith minor
Injuria?. Anothcryman, In the par-
ty, left the scene before officers
could get his hump,.

The car was registered In Ector
county, and catrled an Odessafire
department tog,

Tt was bound westward on West'
12th street, which ends abruptly
half way betweenScurry and Gregg
streets. On tho Gregg ttrcot' side
Is a steep rock cralg over which
the fell.
"'The" local flro "dcpaitmcnt made
a run to extinguish the blaze,

EIGHT

automobile

19th
Of Kiwariis To Be

Celebrated Here
Klwanls Ladles' night will be ob

served this evening beginning at
7;20 o'clock at .the Crawford ball-
room. The event Is being staged
tonight Instead of the,regular noon
day luncheon Thursday In order
for the club to celebrate thenln-teen-

anniversary of Klwanls In-
ternational, President Tom Davis
and L. E. Eubank are In charge of
the program.

When you go to Uie Post Office
park and 'honk" at the Petroleum

&)tug Store adv,

THURSDAY EVENING, JANUARY

U. S. TESTS PLANE

BBBCr r JKBjBHKlfllEB.j, Itf '

IHEflH I

This airplane, shown skimming over ths capltol at Washingtondur.
Ing a tryout, was made at the requestof, the departmentof commerce In
the government'ssearch for a d commercial plane within ths
reach of the ordinary person. (Assoclated'PressPhotol

Thursday morning there were
380 cotton acreagecontrol contracts
In the hands of County Agent O. P.
Griffin and an estimated addition
al 100 In the hands ofcommunity
committeemen.

With only five work days re-

maining, It was believed that ap
proximately half the farmers who
will sign the contract had already
dono so.

Griffin said Thursday that 20 per
cent of the farms or farmers in
the county would not be eligible to
sign becauseof a too low yield of
lint per acre or for o'ther reasons.

He estimated that more than two- -

thirds of the cotton,acreageIn Ho-

ward county would be represented
when tho present 1934-3-5 contract
campaign ends February 1.

There are 1,191 farms In the coun
ty with an nverage cotton acreage
bf about 05,000.

The 1033 crop, lowest hero In
years due to a drought condition,
will not be 'Included as one of the
five base years on which thecon--
tracts are to be based, said Urir- -

fln.
Community committeemen were

being hard pressed this week to
keep apacewith demands offarm
ers wishing to .sign the two year--

contract to leasecotton land to the
government In turn for rental fees
and parity payments.

Only one farmer has returned
his survey card with the notation
written at the bottom: "Don't want
to sign."

Farmers who accepted an out-

right payment on their option 'cot
ton Insteadof choosingto pool have
been granted an extension oftime
If they wish to reconsider their ac
tton and pool Instead. February1
U now tho deadline Instead of Jan-
uary 15.

Of checks sent back to farmers
who pooled their option cotton, only
21 have been undelivered.

The county agent's'office has
been rearranged to facilitate work
n filling out contracts and to give
tho .office iorce more, working
loom.

Several farmers have Inquired
and four applied for loans from the
district farm credit association.

Lack of sufficient forms has held
up taking of any large number of
applications.

Applications are taken by Miss
Jennie Dorlne Rogers In the
county agent's office, George
White and T. W Ashley are direc-
tors on the associationfrom How
ard county. White Is a member
of the executive committee which
paises on all loans.

An Interest rule of 6 per cent s
liurged against loans ranging be

tween $50 and $12,000 for a period
of 12 months.

Qenera! agricultural personal
property 14 necessary for col
lateral.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, 25, 1934
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Is
Charged In Connection

With Million Dollar
Bond Scandal

TOPEKA, UP) Roland Boynton,
Kansas attorney general was ac
quitted by the state senatecourt
Thursday of all four articles of im
peachment against him, charging
misdemeanorsIn office In connec-
tion with the million dollar Kan-
sas Bogus bond scandal.

Of Dems
To Be

Permanent'organization and
of officers of a Young Demo

cratic club for Howard county is
scheduledfor 7:30 p. m. In the dis-
trict court room today.

Announcement of the meeting
was"made Monday evening after
a committee appointed at a prevl
ous confab hadstudied material in
view of recommending a set of by-
laws of a local organization.

Tho committee.Is ready to report
for the permanent organization.

Temporary officials were dealt!
ous of having a large representa
tion present at the meeting this
evening. They stressed the fact
that every person adhering to prin
ciples of the democratic party and
betweenthe agesof 17 and 40 years
Is eligible to membership and will
have, a, voice .io.tho. organization
of the club andselectionof officers.

The organization Is not to con
cern Itself with politics within the
party such as favoring candidates
in party primaries. RatherIt Is'to
promote Interest In stateaffairs, in
the Idealsof the democratic party,
and to arouse the electoratein gen-
eral to thinking,

PLEADS OUILTV
DALLAS. (UP) E. Q. Vestal,

former grand secretary of the Odd
Fellows Lodge of Texas. Wednes
day pleadedguilty before' District
Judge Grover Adams to five
charges of embezzlement oflodge
funds.

Fond du Lao, Wis., high school
has regular gymnaslunvferhul golf
instruction for its l.aee wuuents,
50 In class at a Mate.

Herald

SPECIAL SESSION SET JAN.
More State Relief Bonds Sale February 20th

Vfhirligig

Saysleft

Legislature

Farmers
avamamvPiNm

Cotton Contracts

Acquitted

Organization

SecondSpecial
Session

StateRelief
AUSTIN (AP) GovernorFergusonThursday issueda

proclamation conveningthe legislature into extraordinary
sessionfor noon Monday, January29.

Three subjects having to do with unemploymentrelief
were mentionedas creating the emergencyfor the special
meeting.

It will be the second special session ofthe Forty-thir- d

legislature.
The governor'sproclamationdescribedthe emergencies

as follows:
"To passsuchlaw or laws as may be necessaryto issue

and sell, remaining bondspermitted under a constitutional
amendmentadoptedby the voters of Texaslast August for
tne purposeor atiormng relief to the unemployed and in
digent personsor state.

"To passsuch law as will grant relief in certain cases
during thepresentemergencyfrom inequitableforeclosures
of mortgageson real estate and executionof sales of real
estate,for postponingcertain sales and forextending pe
riods of redemptionfrom certain others, and relating to
jurisdiction and procedurefor such reliefand for right to
.possession during extendedperiod and for limiting right
iu iiiuiuLuiu uuuuua ur ueiiuiency juagment ana ior extend-
ing expiration of certain periodsof redemptionby morator
ium jjujviaiuiia.

"To considerand.act on suchsubjects and questionsas
IKas governor,maytfrom time to time during palled session
supmit by messageorptherwiseito the.ilegislature' ,

Rayinohdville
Men In

Both Kill EachOther After
Argument Over Drain

age Matters

RAYMONDVILLE. UP) N. W.
Corley, 55, and EnochWilliams, SO,

shot and fatally woundedeach oth-
er in five miles of Raymondvllle
apparently after an argument over
drainage of their property.

Corley, shot twice and Williams
once when they met on a long
country road and begin arguing in
the presence of four other men.

Byrd
Held Br Winds

S. S. JACOB RUPPERT, BAY
OF WHALES, ANTARCTIC, Jan.
21 (Via Mackay Radio) (UP)
Driven from her berth along the
low shelf of bay Ice In the.Bay of
waies Dy a strong winu irom tne
southeast, the flagship of the sec
ond . Byrd Antarctic expedition
cruised Wednesdaywithin tho high
barrier walls of the bay waiting
for weather to abate.

Twenty men were marooned
ashore, three In the old winter
camp at Little America, and the
rest distributed among empty sup
plies caches,four and a half miles
south, of the edge of the bay Ice
and tho unloading station at the
Ice edge.

The waters of the bay continued
to rise and the swell, together with
the push of wind, slowly startedto
carry away the four telephone
poles which have been employedas
cast-off- s to keep the ship from
smashing h,er plates against the
submerged'Ice foot.

l

Mrs.n, V. Jones
front a severecold.

Is .recovering

WASHINGTON UPi Senator
Bankhead. Alabama, announced
Thursday after a talk with the
president he would press this ses
sion for hU bill to tlfait-lt- cotton
crop to nine mllHoM-bal-- by cem- -
IjmHwry costrolj

VTTmf--

Jfcrom

Lynched
In Graveyard

NegroArrested In Connec-
tion With Slugging

Of Miner
HAZARD. Kv. UP) Four men

were arrestedThursday as county
officials launched an investigation
Into the lynching of Rex Scott, ne-
gro, who was taken from the coun-
ty jail here by a' n5ob-- Wednesday
night and hanged in a- graveyard.

Scott, seizedby a mob who over-
powered Jailers, was riddled with
forty bullets and hanged to a tree.
He had, been arrested in connec
tion with slugging of a miner on a
side streethere Saturday night.

The miner died two hours after
the lynching. A special grand Jury
convened to investigate the hang-
ing. .

In
Duel

Four Shots Exchanged
Without Effect, And

Dispute Still On
PARIS UP) Four pistol shots

were exchanged without effect
Thursday In a duel betweenDeputy
Hesseand John Belnelx, lawyer.
who met to settle differences grow
ing out of chargesaired in connec
tlon with the Bayonne bank scan
dal.

Hesse, lawyer for the late Serge
Btavlsky, founder of Bayonne
pawnsnop,regarded as an Insult a
newspaper article written by
Heineix. The two left the dueling
ground unreconciled.

Walgreen made.
uunmngnam & I'ninps aav.

Would Limit
Cotton 9
Milllion In U. S.

The Bankhead measure would
license glnners, place prohibitive
tax. on cotton producedla Meet of
government allotmeaU, '

H went over the proposed k
lltkw tit M (Mail with Ul
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Patients, at the Warm "Springs. Ga., infantile paralysis foundation
are shown as they rehearsed the birthday party and cake-cattin-g to)'
be held Jnuary 30 honoring President Roosevelt, their,part-tim-e
neighbor.. The cake weighs 344 pounds and is about seven feet tall.
(Associated PressPhoto) - .,Sr

BiriMaffBaWM
MadeFriday;

Are
Committeemen Meet On
- Friday At Five At Clinni-he-r

Of Commerce ,

Committeemen in charge of' ar
rangements for the Birthday Balls
to be given on Tuesday evening,
January30, at the Crawford and
Settles ballrooms in honor of the
president on his S2nd birthday are
requested to meet In the chamber
of commerce offices Friday after-
noon at- 5 p. m. Carl S. Blomshleld,
general chairman, issued the call
Thursday.

Final arrangementswill be made
at this meeting, Blomshleld, aald,
and urged a full attendance of
Committeemen. Ticket sale are
continuing to mount, It was stat-
ed. However, a more brisk sale is
expectedbeforo the evening of the
30th. A special program at both
ballrooms is being arranged, full
details of which will be announced
Sunday.

The purposes of the Birthday
nan are:

1. To honor theStud birthday
anniversary of President
Franklin D. Roosevelt.

3. To raise funds through
sale of tickets to be donated to
tho Warm Springs (Ga,) Foun-
dation for the treatmentof in-

fantile paralysis cases.
Price of tickets is $1.65 per cou

ple, and eachticket is good for en-
trance to both dances.

Grover Dunham Is in charge of
ticket sales.

ENORMOUS QUAKE TOLL
CALCUTTA (UP) Tho earth

quake which devastated whole
provinces of India Januaryis, took
23,000 lives In Mongbyr alone, the
Itajah of Monghyr declared Wed
nesday.

..

PYTHIAN SISTKKg TO HHarT
The Pythian Bisters will meet ta

regular sessionFriday, ulabt at'
7:30 at the W.O.W. HK, AH of
ficers and members aw whI tel
attend.

EwZRSSZj
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Wl

Go On

Provide More
Relief Funds

Projects
Retarded

Destroys
Odessa

Anniversary
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Be
TidketSales

Mounting
SonOf Local
WomanDinner

GuestOf FDR
Charles J. S. Durham, son of

Mrs. T. M. Collins, of .this clr, i
was a guest recently at,adinner,
given. by the.Presidentand.Mrs,
Franklin D. Roosevelt in' the
White House. . ,t ,

Among notables presentware
Senator end, Mrs. Aiuruatins

Louis McHenry Howe,
jur. ana Mrs. Stephen T, Zany,
Mr. and Mrs. JHarry'Wpodrtas;,
General Douglas McArthur,
RearAdmiral and Mrs,.-Mar- k L.
Bristol, Mr. and Mrs. JassaH.
Jones, Mr. and Mrs., Walter X
Cummlngs, Mrs. Curtis DaU
Franklin D. Roosevelt, Jr, and
Lieutenant At T. .MeOons, V,
S. A. ' . ' "'

Following the dinner addition-
al guests were, Invlbid "for the
Informal reception and. ooooart
of. music anddaneiaf;which fol-
lowed. . i
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SINCERITY OF PTJIirOSE.

When nearly 100 men come from
the east andWjit over distancesof
more than 100 miles to find how
they can betterserve the youth oi
this area, there must be something
of sincerity In their purpose.

Since the formation of tho Buf-

falo Trails Council several years
ago,each year Big Spring has been
the scene of the annual council
meeting when work of the year
past Is checked and visions of
greaterservice for the approaching
year are seen.

There Is no mistaking that each
year thcro Is a deeper'note of sin-

cerity sounded. Resolves are
stronger. Results ore more endur-
ing.

These men who give of their
time and money that boys of this
part of the state and nation may
be vastly better citizens are de-

serving of a flno tribute.
They sing no praises nor ask

any. By strengthening, the boy
they save the man. By counseling
patiently with Impatient youth,
they build a monument of undying
Influence for themselves. ,

Surely the citizenry m general
should be quickened to a realiza-
tion ot the high purpose toward
which these men work." Surely the
citizenry should be willing to give
more liberally of time and sub
stance toward charting the way
for youth Instead of consigning it,
and the hopes of future years, to
chance.

SOCIETY NOW OFFERS
A 'NEW FREEDOM.

iA gentleman we know set out
to teach his small daughtersome-
thing about tha stars the other
night He pointed out this one
and that one, and then tried to
shqw her where the Big Dipper
was.

Shehad trouble in seeingit and
presently the gentleman'-dlscover--.

ed, to his amazement,, that the
youngster never in her life had
seen a dipper and didn't know
what one was.

To a member of the older gen
eration, this looks like a very odd
lack of knowledge. The old fam-
iliar dipper, that always hung in
the kitchen where you could dip
It in the water bucket for a
drink, or In tho stove's hotwatcr
reservoir for dish water, was as
familiar a part ot householdequip--'
znent as the living room lamp or
tho bedroom washstand.

A child of our generation could
as easily have been Ignorant of
the appearance of a knife and
fork as of a dipper.

But things are different now,
andT the gentleman who made this
little discovery felt that the change
was somehowsymbolic.

In the old day the citizen got his
water supply by the simple pro-- t
cess of digging a well or, possl--,
bly, going to the town pump
hauling up a bucket and putting It
on the kitchen table,.

A well, a bucket, a piece of
rope, and a dipper that was all
there was to it.

Nowadays the process Is both
simpler and move complex.

It's simpler, In that all he does
Is turn on a faucet and let tho
water run out of Its own accord.
It's more complex in that the fau-jc-et

won't work unless behind It
then! is an Intricate framework of
reservoirs, pumping stations, aque-
ducts, filtering plants, bond issues,
tax bills and tho like,

a

The citizen, In other words, has

Maturity...
Maternity...
Middle Age

At tbfM three trying periods
od Lydla E, Pinkium's

Vauatablo Comnouad.Give It m
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gained clmpllclty at the cost of
greatcomplexity. He needsto ex-
pend only an 'infinltestlmal am
ount of energy to get what he
needs: but he needs,at the same
time, to be a member of a society
which la very closely Integrated, a
society disciplined and cohesive,in
which effort for the
common good is a necessity which
never Is forgotten.

By becoming a member of such
society, he forfeits a measure of
his Individual freedom. Tet It Is
futile for him' to want to go back.
The dlpper-and-clste-rn days ara as
Irretrievable as the stagecoachera.

And even if the citizen could ex-

changewhat he now has for those
old days of "freedom," It would
be a bad bargain.

We have to find our freedom if
today through and
not through Individual achieve-
ment. It is there, all right, if we
ro after It right; and It eventually
will provo more oJld and lasting of
than the freedomof tne old era
of sim'plicity.

STYLE UNDER COMIHUNISSL

One of the most revealing little
stories to como out of Soviet Rus
sia recently was that telling how
Russian women are demanding a
new deal in the matter of cloth
ing.

Under Communism, the state
clothlntr trust has striven to give
the citizens clothing thnt will be
durable and comfortable, but It
has paid no attention whatever to
style.

Pride In one's appearanceseems
to be a hallmark of the bourgeois
attitude: the citizen of a Com
munist state, ono gathers, has no
businessworrying about hisor her
looks.

But now the people of Russia,
and especially the women, are get-
ting tired of clothes that are like
an endless series of drab uni-
forms. They are demanding style,
jnup, decent colors, trlmness; and
the clothing trust Is beginning to
hearken.

A Moscow store the other day
displayed for just about the first
time since the revolution a for
mal dinner gown.

Human nature, evidently, Is
about the same under Commun
Ism as under Capitalism.

a

Airs. Emil Fnlircnkninn
Is Triangle Club Hostess

In
Mrs. Emil Falirenkamp was hoa-tet- H

Wednesday to tho members
of the Triangle Brldgo Club and
many of their friends for an en as
joyable bridge parly,

Mrs. Johnson was given a bou-
doir pillow for making club high
rxore and.MrsNlchols,a bungalow
apron for making visitors" high.

Club members present were;
Mmcs. Omar Pitman, MonroeJohn
son. Robert Currle and Miss Jena
Jordan. er

Three tables of guests played
with the members. They were;
Mmes, Vivian Nichols, Ashley Wil-
liams, Irving Loeb, A. I Rogers,
is. U. I'rice, Lee Rogers, Mae Bat
tle, V. V. Btrahan, Elmo Wasson,
Jake Bishop, O, I Thomas and
Tom Coffee,

Mrs. W. B. Hardy will entertain
the club next.

I I. It. Cauble Fancy
Pure-bre-d Hereford
Baby Beef Now At
PIGGLY WIGQLY
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BILLIE ZIEG1ELD FOLLlEf BEAUTy
WAS SELECTED FOR A ROLE BECAUSE OF
HER. GOOD LOOKS. SHE WAS CASr IN
A PART WHICH THAT HER
FACE BE IN

--SPQRT-i
SLANTS
SjBy ALAN GOULD

The old sectional arguments are
on again, with the echoes of
the New Year's debates'already
reverberating from Broadway to
Wllshlre Boulevard.

Columbia gave Times Square a
roaring start on New Year's Day
with its gridiron triumph over Stan
ford at Pasadena.

Someoneasked Ellsworth Vines
he had come East to even the

score,at theexpenseof Big Bill Til- -
den, It was all in good fun but the
Tilden-Vlnc-s long-distan- bout al-

ready hasdevelopedthe proportions
a dog-fig- Moreover, it will

have its climax In Pasadena.
Then along came the new polo

rankings, with two of the West's
horsemenriding up to even terms
with the East's famous Tommy
Hitchcock for the first time.

To top it off, the California uni
versities have about decidedto give
'the Intercollegiate A. A. A. A. track
championshipsback to the East
after monopolizing this ancient
meet In all but one of the last 13
years.They don't say so, becauseIt
would not be .polite, but the fact. Is
the westcrnaneams can get more
competition among themselvesthan
they can obtain from ihe entire
Eastern track and field group.

FINALLY CAUGHT HITCHCOCK
The switch In polo's balance of

power from its ancient Eastern
stronghold to the West and South
west may not seemso surprising in
tho light of what happened In the
memorableEast-Wei- rt seriesat Chi-
cago last summer, but the new
rankings nevertheless mark an
epochal development In the most
spectacularof all sports.

Neither projudlce nor Influence
kept the EastsupremoIn polo up to
last season. The fact simply was
that more and better polo players
were concentrated on the Long
Island fields, specifically at Mea
dow Brook, than anywhere else In
the country tne worm,
To" one and all who came to watch
or nlav. the acmeof Individual per
foimanca was represented by the
great Hitchcock. Tommy grew up

the game,successivelybecoming.
the boy wonder, an International
sensation, a star and even
tually, replacing Devereux Mllburn

tha key man of America's "Big
Fours

It Is this background that now
makes It all the more striking to
have Elmer BoesekeJr.. and Cecil
Smith elevated to the Hitchock
level of 10 goals, combinedwith the
fact that five ot the country's eight

g playeri represent eith
Texas or California clubs. Bo

far as Smith and Boesekeare con

JAMES T.' BROOKS
Attorney-At-Lm- v

Offices In Lester Fisher
Building
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RangyOilere
Ai-- e A Smooth

Combination
Brown Undecided On

StarlJiiE? liinc-U- p For
His Team

Tonight at 1:15 in tho high
chojl the Steers

play Forsan, n tram not rnted
so very tonch, but one that has
unset tho "noe nt a u:g wny
this year.

Hornco White, tho Forsan
coach, has n strong, rangy
combination' that's "hot" on
the basket. The probable
strxtlng llne-n- p for the visitors
will lie: forwards, Lyles and
T. Yarhro; center, Schnltx)
guards, Scuddy andAsbcrrr.
The Bovlncs will attempt to Im

prove their eye for the basket

lastyear that they were playing at
least on eventerms with Hitchcock,
if not actually producing a shade
better polo' over the seasonthan the
celebrated Tommy.

The West now can mount a 38--
goal side consisting 0 Boeseke,
Smith, Rube Williams and Stic
Pedlcy, all homebreds,with Aldan
Roark, a transplanted Irishman, in
reserve. The best theEastcan do
is 33 goals, with Hitchock, at 10,
Winston Guest and Jimmy Mills at
8 and young Earle Hopping at 7.

SLOW MOTION
Our curiosity was arousedby the

unusual low-sco- basketball game
In which the Springfield . (Mo.)
Teachersoutpointed tho Pittsburgh
(Kan.) Teachers,championsot the
Central Conference,by 7 to 6.

It sounded more like a football
affair, with Springfield booting the
extra point after touchdown,but we
discovered It will take a scoreless
tie to break basketball
record. Frank Mcnke's All Sports
Record Book notes that on March
3, 1030, Georgetowndefeated Hom-
er 1 to 0, In an Illinois district in

game, by playing a
stalling game after caging a foul
goal.
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Lucky

Always
toasted"
taste.

andTZ-v a..m

Always th finest tobaccosand only tha
center leaves are purchased for Lucky
Strike cigarettes.We, don't buy top leaves
becausethosenro under-develope-

d. And not
the bottpm leaves becausethose are in-

ferior In quality, The center leaves for
which farmers are paid higher prices are

Always ih$FinestTobaccoK

,"?

Quintet
against the Forsan cagers. Ability
to hit the hoop has beenone of tl)e
local team's biggest drawbacks.
Brown was .undecided as to his
stnttlnsf fohvnrd combination,
Oeorsrs Neel Is slated to handle ono
ill tho posts, with either BobFlow
ers Pep Driver or Jack Dean at
the other. Flowers, Driver and
Dean nro rated about the same.
Olio Cordltl will start at the pivot
post, with "Bucket" Hare and Von- -

dell Wood at guard.
Admission will be ten and twen

ty-tl- cents.--

Tomorrow the Bovlnes will tnko
one of their longest trips when
they clash with the Abilene Chris
tian College freshman combina-
tion at Abilene.

The A.C.C freshmen won a vic
tory last week when they nudged
out the,Forsan team by about sev
en points.

Brown intends to leave for Abi
lene aboutone o'clock tomorrow.

TO MOTHER

By Mary Debardeleben
In death beautiful)
About the calm, placid brow
The sliver ringlets cluster-F-ree

at alst to range themselves
In quaint loveliness of girlish

grace;
The eyes that so often kept the

watches ot the uncertain night
Are closed now in gentle slumber;
The ever busy hands are folded

still across the breast.

The storms that rent your pas-sou-l,

slonate dear, forever
lulled:

Attained the quiet and the peace
for which you prayedI

But oh! to mc, your spirit child,
To bo bequeathedthe struggle and

the stress,
The passion and the palnl

(Tho above poem is published by
request In memory of Mrs. Chas
Lozano, signed by HER CHIL
DREN, Bent The Herald by Mrs. W.
C. Havard, Bunkle, La. Editor.)

The heaviest single shipment of
machinery ever handled by Amer-
ican railroads recently was receiv-
ed at Texas City A 421,000 pound
steel still for Installation In the

refinery under con
struction In that city. Grossweight
of the shipment, moved on two

LucWStrike

mildest leaves. And only center leaves
used in Luckies so round, so

free from looseends.That'swhy every
draws easily, burns evenly and it
mildand smooth. Then, too "It'a

for throat protection for .finer

&A
mi
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SportMill
By Tom Dcaslcy

If a deflnlto schedule could be
mannedout for the city baskctb.il!
leagueit would be appreciatedvery
much. Confusion over dates for
gameshas caused thisdepartment
no end of trouble.

A bit of o color was added
to the Boston Red Sox lost week
when General Manager Eddie Col-

lins signed Herb Pennock.
old" d pitcher who has

A4 in, 1.Ill been tolling in

the American
League 1 n 6 o

1012.

The veteran,
I given his uncon
ditional releaso
Jby the Yankees
j two weeks ago,
I was a Red Sox

(star from 1815 'to
1 1022, when Harry

, J2Frazee let hint
flERa PENNOCly-- go In his whole

sale dealings w.th tho Yankees.

Cosden won tho game Tuesday
night but the Chicago team took
plenty of unnecessary rough stuff
n the encounter. When a local
team can't show any more sports
manship than they did ogalnst tho
Collegians, they don't deserve
much consideration. The Cosden--
Ites played as rough ns possible.
even bordering on slugging.

It seemsthat the Oallertans hnto
had more than their share of rough
treatment In one town in which
they played, two of their players
were knocked out When a team
has to act like that to win a game
It's no recommendation for them.

Cubby Gardner, who has born
coaching the Junior High Broncho
basketball team, will send Jjifl
cagersagainst the Colorado Juniors
here Friday afternoon.

Tho CosdenOilers are dickering
with the College af Mines at El
Paso for a game here February 27.

specially constructed oars, was
632,000 pounds.

mejulfyfiac&eacigarette.

'
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Thai.lnilW Uas : plHg
a rfM trip, n 9

It Mc npH i.sWtWt Mrs a.
winning footMtl team nwrt'fall, H
will Rt lessl' MVtf a wdl advertised
bite. While OMe BrtsrlOw Is rtrlntr--
Ing Blondy Cross at, Man Angela,
Wendell Bcdlchck. ,Js Impressing
Prcxjr1Ahdcrson, the AWlen scrl.with the big things the Steers of
going to do In the grid world,

m m 9

11. II. Rml nnnnimnn. HA at..
Cosden Ollertf are again t .making
plans to hold nn Invitational bas-
ketball tournamerSt hoie., Defl-
nlto arrangement , have ndt been
completed. t "I t

a

HOSPITAL HEWS

Dig Spring Hospital
Mr, and Mrs. Elmo Elrkhcad of

Coahomaare Hie parentsof a baby
girl born Tuesday. "

Mr, and Mrs. James Wilcox, 610
Runnels St., are the parents of a
baby bpy nnrrtcd James Frank,
born Sunday afternoon. '

Mr. and Mrs. Guy "Elland of
Stanton are tho parentsof "a baby
boy born Saturday.

Mrs. J. N. Lane" is convalescing
from a major operation performed
last week.

Miss Gladys McGregor of Coa-
homa Is convalescingfrom n major
operation performed late In the
week,

Marlon Newton, ion" of Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. Newton of the Moora
Schoolarea, Is recovering from 'an
operation for acute appendicitis on
Saturday,

Mrs. Fred Dodson is convalescing
from an emergencyoperation per-
formed on Monday, ,

Mrs. J. W. Shtve of Coahoma,
who underwent a major operatic.,,
last week, is Improving satisfac-
torily. '

Mrs. Ruth Wood of Midland Is
convalescing from a major .opera
tion performed lost week--

Mrs'. W. G. Whltehouse, wife ot
Dr. W. O. Whltehouse of Midland,
recently underwent a major opera-
tion, from which sho Is rapidly re-

covering.
A. B. Dyer, who recently under

went an emergency operation for
acute appendicitis, and who has
been critically 111, IsTnuch Improv-
ed.

NASAL CATARRH
...SOOTHING
COMFORTING
RELIEF VWNNaalf

CUAftS HEAD QUICKLY
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Lucky Strike presentsthe
Metropolitan Opera Company

Siturii jr it 1 5 5 P,M. , Eaattro Standard

Time, over IUJ mi Blue Nctwotki of
NBC, LUCKYSTStnUEwBI broadcast

tha Mctrofolkio OperaCornpuiyaf New
York la lha cusiktaOptra,"AMa,"

top laavei they're under-deyelop-
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THELIFESTORYOFLEETRACY
y -- j h

. Lea'Tracy has beena fast (alkor
(sine tiio day or ma ulrth down

iVohilotf beneath the' Mason-Dixo-n

Atlanta, da., on April 14,
ISDft'-io- r, It wns reported nt tho
time, he could crowd more da-d-

da's fnto one I Inuto ot babyhood
gurgling than any other youngs--
ter. in th south.

ills lather was the loto W. I
Tracy a railroad official, whose
duties led htm from city to city,
anawherover the parent went, tho
family also went.

An a result of tho family's ml
grallons, Leo attended grammar

. schools In.,. Louis, Kentucky, and
KansasCity, Mo., and high school
in St. Louis.

"My .father .wanted mo to follow
lilm Into tho railroad business,"
saia Tracy) "and had hoped I
might becomein greatelectrical en
gineer. My. mother wanted ma to
add dignity to tho Tracy family
tree by becoming a man of letters

but I had my cyo on a doctor's
career."

Tracy passed his earlier child
hood in grammar school In varied
localities throughout tho Mlddlo
West without a tract ot Bcandal
reaching tho ears of his parents,
and then becamea student In tho
Soldan High School and, later, at
the Central jlllgh School, In St.
Louis. ,..

With his father and mother, he
"lived In St. Louis for four years

from 1013 to 1010, Inclusive but
failed to graduate though he was
a (popular member of tho track

.earns,of both schools and was a' "school'' companion of tho famous
track stars, Joey nay and Jack-
son Scholtz, who also wcro mem-
bers of his track team.

"Why didn't I graduate?" aaked
Tracy, "Hal It's a long story. I
blacked anothcrrboy's cyo and was
reprimanded for It. Then I sock-c'- d

the school principal over the
head with a chair and I was re-
questedto leave.

"It had taken me weeks to get
mad at that fellow. When It takes
that much ttmo to get revengeon a
person, you could hardly call me

quick-tempere- Anyway I left,
by request."

"Anyway, I had flunked In evory
ono of my German exams and, as
I believed, German was a mighty
important thing to know to become
a doctor, I decided I was not tem-
peramentally fit to spend tho rest
of my life writing prescriptions for
somebody else's thirst for govern-mentjiond-

stuff. So I gavo up

How OneWoman Lost
20 Pounds Of Fat

Lost Her Prominent Hips,
Double Chin, Sluggishness

Gained Physical.Vigor
A ShapelyFigure

'
i

If you'ra fat first remove the
cause.

Take one half teaspoonful of
KRUSCHKN.SALTS In a glass of
hot water every morning in 3
weeks get on tho scales and noto
how many pounds of fat have
vanished.

Notice also that you havo gained
in energy your skin Is clearer
you feel younger In body KRU-SCHE-

will glvo any fat person a
joyous surprise.

Get an 85c bottle of KHU-SCHE-

SALTS from any leading
drugght anywhere In America
(lasts 4 weeks). If .this first bottto
doesn't convince you this Is the
cosiest, safest and surest way to
lose fat your money gladly re-
turned adv.
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my thoughts ot a medical career."
Tracy next scanned his various

horizonsfor n futuro and saw loom
Ing beforo him tho glowing flguro
of a icnt military general, Ho
aspired to becometllnt resplendent
military figure and entered .tho
Western Military Academy nt Al-

ton, I1L
During his tvacations ho worked

as an electrician In tho battery
shop ot the Missouri Pacific Rail-
road nt Rankin Tract, near St
Louis as his father then was sup-
erintendent of moltvo power Is
ute company.

But any personality, whllo at
school, whleh he may have had nt
mat early daywas absorbedin tho
military hopper of squads, left and
right, close order and extended
drill, company and battalion man-
euvers and all the martial pursuits
of a budding warrior and he dis
covered ho wos'Justanother little
cog In a military machine.

Ho graduated, broader of shoul
der, stralghterof limb, more learn
ed in the rules of rl?Id discipline
and without any critical entries
written against his school con-
duct.

'So, as a reward for my good
behavior," said Tracy, "Dad gave
mo a trip to California and I spent
tho wholo summer vacation sleep-
ing and on tho sands
at Long Beach.

'At that time never gave Hol
lywood a thought, nevor saw the
place, and In the Fall went back
cast to enterUnion College at y,

New York."
Meanwhile, all Europe was

aflnmo with war and tho foreign
nations were trying to drag tho
United Stntcs into tho mess.

Being a youth with militarism
following through his veins, Tracy
felt ho should answer his country's
call to duty.

'Everybody was going to war,"
ho said, "and wanted to do tho
right thing so I went to war, too."

Ho quit collego before tho end of
his frcsljman term and enlisted In
the army. Ho was sent to
Lee, Virginia, where, becausoof his
military academy training back In
Illinois, he received a second lieu-
tenant's commission.

But he failed to reach the bat
tlefields of France, for' the "brass
hats" concluded he was more val-
uable as a military Instructor, to
train embryo officers. He was plac-
ed In charge of close formation
drill at the officer's training camp,
and spent the rest of his time un
til the Armlstlco was signed In
teaching others what he hadlearn
ed at the military academy.

"Shortly after the war ended,"
continued Tracy. "I was Just 21
and was certain could lick the
world single handed.

"Since I had picked out a sol-4- -

dier's careor as my future and had
gotten no farther than a muddy
training camp In Virginia and
since wars had lost their popular
ity thought anU thought, raked
my mind for a new sort of career.

T deliberated for some time on
various remunerative vocations,
.then decided to becomo an actor.
L went 'noma to talk It over with
my folks, who then were living in
Sayre, Pennsylvania."

By now, he knew he did not
want to becoma a physician, nor
even a soldier. Ho concluded both
of theso were Just ambi
tionsbut would his family listen
to nimr

Possibly, It was In this scene
with his mother and father that
Tracy discovered he was a ma
chine-gu- n talker for he won the
argument with "Tho Folks."

With money In his pocket, fur
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A greatdeal ol thought ts being fttvon today to
oprlngs.-Vario- us arcbclnU tried In

?aueffort to get Independentactionfor anou to--
wheels.

Camp

boyish

All of which Is simply anothertribute to the
aoundnejsof Ford and thoFord
V-- B for 19M. When you unto tuts car you get
freeactionnot only for the front wUccls but

Ford transrersocantilever springs provide
fitedUIdual suspensionfor both front and rear
fails. In the new Ford thesesprings havebeen
(mademore This type of construction
b not and bat the advantageot
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nished by his father, Tracy IfoofjJ
ed off to New York-wUh- 'lhe' fet

ideas'of 'crashing Broadway forth-.wit- h.

But the crashing was riot so
easy.

lio enrolled In
school, in 'for'hlsiiiev
career, finished his cou.sai and
went In search of work.

ihfy father," said Tracy, "never
having heard of any stago --species
in his families, was shocked nt my
idea of becoming ah actor, hut ho
was good 'sport about It Ho
was as considerate as ony boy's
father could be and saidho would
finance me for year. Within this
length of time, he told me, would
bo able to find out If could click
upon the stage so off went, full
of ambition,"

But crashing Broadway was not
on easy task as It might havo
sounded, pay in, day out, young
Tracy pounded the pavements
from one theatrical office to anoth-
er and alvr&ys received the same
discouraging' reception.

Young and Inexperienced actors
wcro not wanted in New York.
First, there was no placo for ama-
teurs in such thorough institu-
tion as tho Now York stage. Sec-
ond, so many seasoned troupers,
who had been Induced Into tho
army, wero treklng back to their
formor hauntsand places of em-
ployment.

For weeks, Tracy made the
rounds, refusing to glvo up hope.

"I was living In a sparsely fur-
nished room,"
ho said, '"and after had worn
out several pairs of shoes "the
truth suddenly dawned on mo that

would never get anywhere by
telling tho truth.

"Slnco nono but seasonedactors
were being .employed, I would be-
come seasonedactor1."

So Tracy obtained tho scripts of
Beveral n plays, burned
tho midnight oil far Into the night,
nnd sjicnt other laborloun weeks In
memorizing the parts of tho va-

rious plays..
From then on, he talked himself.

Into his first Job nnd every other
Job that has slnca followed that
first fccblo triumph.

He decided to build a back-
ground for himself. In addition
to studying the scripts of well-kno-

plays that has beenproduc-
ed In recent years, ha gathered up
old and dusty copies cf all the
New York theatrical papers.

"I knew New York producers
weren't paying much attention to
theatrical business In the western
states, particularly those on the
Pacific coast," ho said, "so fam
iliarized myself with the fact on
tho plays that had been produced
In San Francisco during the two
or threo years beforo thst time."

He spent more hours memorizing
the names of players, of stage di
rectors, playwrights and theatres.
He taugnthimself tho language of
the Btage, as spokenby actors and
as printed in the theatrical jour-
nals.

"I put myself In the agents'
shoes," he said, "and taught my
self every question that an agent
could fire at me and knew the
answers to all Of them."

Thus fortified, Tracy startedout
to try his luck again with unsym
pathetic, Broadway,
He talked so fastand pepperedhis
patterwith so many names, dates,
places and stage experiences that
no agent had chance to check
up on him or even to doubt tho
truth of his marvelous "back
ground."

Within week." he chuckled.
"I landed my first Job. got Into
a dramatic vaudeville act that
payea me tmrty-nv-e dollars a
week, and I, felt like the entire
Barrymore-Dre- family rolled In
to one. Then followed rolo after
role In vaudeville, In stock, nnd
with companies.

"I carried my bluff with me for

$515 AND UP
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Thlsnew Ford combinesV-- 8 powerwith gas-

oline economy 20 miles to the gailonat a
speedof 45 miles per hour, in exhaustlvoroad
runs. It will do 80 miles anhourwithout diffi-

culty. At 50 or 60 miles per hour It Is actually
running oteasel

This reienro power means acceleration un-
equalled by practically any other make of
American automobile, regardlessof cost.Before
y u buy any car at any price, drive tho new
Ford V-- 8 forl9M.
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mora than htce years," Tracy
lauHhed, "In stock shows at Mount
Vernon, Now ' York, "Baltimore,
Maryland,, and Syracuse, Now
York.

"Tho director)) nover found me
out I lied Ilka thunder nnd often

I

100

Save

foiwd mysejf In a ticklish spot--but

between thsoe spots I kept my
mouth shht. Yes, sir, It actually
tookhtne three years to acquire
enough to drop ny
poso."

(TO BE CONTINUED)
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TWiofctt, VtffoiH To
Artist To Play
In SettlesUnder
P.T.A Auspices

o
ft.

rnmliintnr. violinist of
teacher,citizen of the world
ChristianThaulow, wno Jias Dcen lnvuea Dy uio mgn ccnum
P.-TJ- V. to give a recital at Big Sprjng Friday, the 26th at
4 p. m., in the Settlesballroom.

Born in Dieppe, France,the sonof the world famousart-

ist, Fritz Thaulow, the musician's childhood was spent in
"Paris with frequent trips to Oslo, the capital of his father-
land, Norway. Thaulow'sparents wanted their son to be
bornin Englandandrearedas anEnglishman,but fate took
a hand and decreed other-
wise. "Their plan3 went en-

tirely amiss," explains Thau-l6-

"for now, by my own
choosing, I am an American
citizen."

From nineteen, Thaulow was en-

gaged In the military service that
Is required by most Europeancoun-

tries. He Wttb assignedto duty in
tho King's Guards stationedat the
palace ofHaakon, King of Norway.
This brought him Into intlmato
contcJWflth Membersof the Royal
Family, and his recollections of
thia period include a host of amus-
ing anccdotcspfexperienceswith
the Scandinavian monarchs and
their relaUves.

Childhood
One of Thaulow's prize stories

concerns an encounter with a re-

cent monarch who was a cousln'of
King Haakon. As a child of 12,

Thaulow was journeying from Ger-

many to Denmark. The train was
uncoupled and transported across
the. channelon a ferry. Wanting to
get a bettor view of the water,
young" Thaulow left his compart-
ment and started up a narrow
winding stairway. After a few
steps, he looked suddenly up and
saw a tall, dlstlgulshed gentleman
comingdown. Being apolite young
man, Thaulow immediately des-

cended and made way for the
stranger.Tho other on reaching the
bottom, complimentedblm for his
courtesy. Thaulow, whoso father
had just made, him n present of a
stack fof engraved visiting cards,
consideredthis an excellent oppor-
tunity to make use of, one. With a
flourish, he presenteda card, at the
same time announcing himself by
home and requesting that" the
strangerdo likewise. The stranger
hesitated, overcomeby embarrass-"me-nt

and apologized. "I'm sorry,"
he said, "I haven't a card with me,
but my name Is George, King of
Greece."

At five. Thaulow started playing,
His first Instructor was Malkln,
the well known violin teacher who
now has a studio In New York.
Later the young musician entered
tho Conservatoire in Paris where
he graduated with high honors,
winning first prise In all theory
courses at the Bchola Cantorum.
By then hla musical, career had
startedIn earnest, and he went to
Russia where he studied under the
world famed Leopold Auer, teach-
er of the majority of the greatest
living vlolinlsls. Thaulow was ono

of the master'syoungestpupils and
was consideredby him to be unus
ually gifted with possibilities of be-

coming oneof the world's outstand
ing solo artists.

Thaulow was giving concerts In
Noranv at seventeenand until 10,
In Finland and Russia. At this
early age he had played command
performances before tne zor,
Nicholas, and King Haakon and
QueenMaude. Theseengagements
led to a series jf concertsin Paris
where be won critical acclaim. At
21r ho returned to Oslo with con-

tracts already signed,which made
him conductor of that city's Sym-

phony Orchestra and Opera. Tho
repertoires of organlzaUonsInclud-
ed the world's greatest symphonic
and operatic scoreswith which the
young condnetor was thoroughly
familiar.

Bomanoe
A romantic sequeldevelopedfrom

one of his Finnish concerts. Thau-
low was engaged to play In

the country's capital. Af-

ter the concert. Penny Orrman, a
Swedishgirl of thirteen with blonde
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the first rank, concert artist.
and intimate of the great la

plg-tal- ls was introduced to the art-is-:.

Thaulow graciously accepted
her slowing compliments to his
musicianship, bowed politely and
passedon. Eight years later, the
same young lady was sitting in n
restaurantIn New York. At tho
next tnblo sat a man who resem
bled the wonderful violinist Bhe

had never forgotten. Hurriedly
shewroto a nolo asking If he were
not the man, and somewhattimidly
sent it over to him bj the head
waiter. Tho man rose, and came
directly to her table. Yes, It was
the sameman, it was he who play-
ed at Hclslngfors and he was de-

lighted that she rememberedhim.
Might ho sit down? It aoveiopea
that Thaulow had decidedto leavo
jSuropc and come to America where
he had been offered a placo wun
the New York Phllharmonlo Or
chestra. Ho was enthusiastic. He
saw in the new land unlimited op
portunities to pursue hla career.
From that chance meeting, a ro-

mance rapidly followed that led to
the altar and to r companionship
that has been one of the brigh,
partsof tho happy couple's Ameri
can years.

In tho United States, Thaulow's
ability quickly won recognition, but
ho was not satisfied, tie wantea 10

conduct aEaln and after several
seasonswith the New York Phil
harmonic, he resigned tp take up
tho baton with an orcnestra 01 nis
own on "Broadway and with the
Columbia Broadcasting System.La
ter, when the original Freiburg
Passion Play with the two Fass-nac-ht

brothers came to this coun-

try from Germany, he was offered
the direction of Its muslo and vo
cal scores,which he accepted.

Adopts Texas As noma
At the Invitation of Morris Guest,

the internationally Ttnown producer
he. becameconductor for "The Mir-

acle." When this monumental pre-

sentation reached Dallas, Thaulow
decided not to return, but to stay
in Texas, becausehe liked it so
well. When asked to statehis rea
sons more definitely, Thaulow
smiles broadly and answers,"J fell
In love with your sunny climate,
and the opportunity It affords fro
golf playing the year round, ana
with the hasoitailty that is a
charmlnc characterUllo of all na
tive Texans. I was convincedalso,
that In this state there is a great
wealth of natural musical talent
and that here I would find a wldo
field for teaching."

Officials of Simmons University
In Abilene, on hearing that Tnau-
low was In Dallas, went there and
offered him the position as head
of the University's Violin and The-

ory Departments. He acceptedand
for the past three years has held
those posts. During this time,
Thaulow has Elven concerts as
guest artist and orchestra conduc-
tor all over the state.

Tho City of Abilene formed a
Symphony Orchestra and Oratorio
society for him to conduct. The
rendition of Handels "Messiah'
has since been annual feature with
thesegroups under the dlrecUonof
Thaulow, whose unusual capabili-

ties and intensive .training qualify
him not only as an orchestra con-

ductor of outstanding merit, but as
a director of vocal ensemble as
well. As a result of Thaulow's In
tensive work and the quality of
their performancesduring the post
several seasons,both organizations
nre bqth financially independent
and faced with prospects of a
bright musical future.

Arno Art Club
Has Meeting At

Mrs. McDowell's

The members of the Arno Art
2lub met Wednesdayafternoon at
the homo of Mrs. L. 8. McDowell
for a study of American art ana
palntlntr.

At the next meeting, February
7th the hostess-leade-r will be Mrs.
James Bchmldly and the lesson
tonic "Introduction to Modern
Polnl!nJr.,,

The following program will be
rendered: "Life of Monet" by Mrs
B. T. Cardwelll "Church at Vern
on." by Mrs. O. L. Thomas! "Pop
lars at Glverny." Mrs, L. 8. Mc
Dowell: "Life of Camllle Pizzaro'
und Woman at the Well,' by Mrs.
W. J. McAdamsj "Life of Renoir",
Mrs. Joye FSsherj "Motner witn
Children," Mrs, Bernard Fisher"!
"The Breakfast," Mrs. J. T. Brooks

o

Brother Of Local
Man OpensNew Auto

Agency In El Paso
J, F .Carter, general manager of

the Carter Chevrolet company, El
Paso,and a brother of Ben K. Car-ta-r

ot Big Sprint, has announced
opsalng of showroomsIn Bl Paso
t fM Taaaa isat, The mw
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"Thaulow Is the greatest violin
vlrtuso In the world among the
younger .was Fritz Kre-Isle- ra

statement concerning Chrls-Ua-n

Thaulow, head of the Sim-

mons vioUn after he
had the Simmons In-

structor at the piano as Thaulow
played several of his own composi-
tion and. some of the great Krcls-ler- 's

This statement was mado to Mr.
G. B. Sandcfcr who was promoting
the Krclslcr concert.

Reports were erronous In that
they the meeting be-

tween Thaulow and Krelslcr as a
"muslo lesson." It was nothing
more than a friendly meeting be
tween these two who had known
each other and were good friends
before either ot them had come
to America.

T.haulow had heard this great ar-
tist in every leading city in Europe
but he had never beenable to have
a private talk with him.

Friday morning before Krelsler
was to give a concert that night
Thaulow went ti the hotel In which
ho was staying and askedhis man-
ager if he could see the violinist
for about ten or flftom minutes.

Tho manager told him to return
at abput 5 oclock that eveningand
he would Be allowed to see mm inr
a few minutes.

At flvo o'clock Thaulow entered
the hotel and asked If ha could see
Krelsler's manager. He was told
to go up to hla room.

Thaulow knocked on the door,
was told to coma In, bo he pushed
the door open expecting to see the
manacer. There was Krelsler.

Thaulow hesitated thinking that
maybe hewas intruding, but he was
suddenly recognized and Krelsler
greeted him, "Come in, but don't
show mo your violin,

Thaulow told him that he had
nlaved Brahm'a "Violin Concerto"
and the violin genius was Interest
ed. He asked which cadenza ne
played andThaulow told nlm that
it was one that Krelsler had writ-
ten himself.

Krelsler requestedhim to play it
for him and offered him any oneof
his violins to use as Thaulow's had
beendamagedin a carwreck while
he was going to Fort Worth to play
In the svmnhony.

The result was that Thaulow
nlaved for one hour and 80 minutes

by Krelsler at the
piano. It Is Indeed a very exclu-

sive honor to any violinist for this
master of music to accompany
them, for It Is his rule nsver to do
RO.

As Thaulow prepared to leave,
Krelsler took some of Thaulow's

without aniline his
nerm ss on and told mm ne wu
rrolnir to take them with him, pub
lish them and play tnem ax nis own
concerts.

Mr. Thaulow will play In a con
cert In Big Spring Friday after-
noon at 4 o'clock In the Crystal
Ballroom of the Settles Hotel, un-

der the auspicesof tho High School
association.

I

Hi

The High. School P.--T. A met at
the school building Tuesday af.er--

noon to hear an Interesting pro-jra- m

given by Ralph Houston,head
of the English

Mr. Houston presented William
Dehlinger winner of the poetry re-

citation contest given last semester
in English 4B, William recited

from Chaucer,
Milton, Henley and Kipling.

Mmes. Jack Bishop and George
Brown submitted a list of articles
neededby the Home EconomicsDe-
partment from which the P.-- A.
will choosewhat to purchasewith
the tournament funds.

The meeting was presided over
by the president, Mrs. Victor r,

wilh Mrs. Woodward acting
as secretary.

The rext meeting will be a tea
given la honor of Founder's Day.

''

TIm athleiio council of
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Settles Friday
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Violinist To AppearHereFriday
Called One Of GreatestYounger

Violin PlayersBy Fritz Keisler

gencraton,"

department,
accompanied

masterpieces.

represented

accompanied

compositions

Parent-Teacher-

William Dehlinger
RecitesBefore

School PTA Group

department.

Shakespeare,

Wash-'nste-a
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Traffic Cops
Non-Pluss-ed By

"Little Dogie"
FORT WORTH, (UP) "Como

along little dogle, como along' chor
used PatrolmenDews and Osborne
Tuesday when theyspied a

calf enjoying the early
morning sightsof the city at abusy
main street intersection. k

Once they had captured the calf,
however, they were as
to what to do with It A diligent
search failed to reveal the owner.
About dismayed from turning
nursemaids, the policemen finally
found a citizen who would keep the
calf until the owner was fojed.

So with a pert "Git along little
dogle'git along" they washed their
hands of the whole affair.

JessealSlusser
Is PartyHonoree

Mr. and Mrs. A. Schnltzer enter--
alncd Tuesday evening at their

home at 1108 Scyamorestreetwith
jolly jig-sa- puzzle party, hon

oring Miss Jesseal Slusser who is
leaving the city.

After the games refreshments of
whipped cream, hot chocolate and
cake were served.

Thoso who came to bid the hon
oree farewell were: MissesJuanlta
and Geneva Slusser, Hattle Mae
Pickle, Ruby and Doris Smith,
2mma Joo Graves, Eleanor Gates,
Edythe and Evelyn La Londe, Nel-
lie Puckett, Myrtle Jones: Messrs.
Russell Crances,Felton Smith, Bob
Utley, Bod Bird, Ferrell Squyrea;
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Fenn, Mr. and
Mrs. Will Penn, Mr. and Mrs. Alvls
LovelaLO.

Mrs. Ebb Hatch
Is Ideal Hostess

Mrs. Ebb Hatch entertained the
members of the Ideal Bridge Club
Wednesday afternoon with a very
attractive party at the Crawford
Hotel.

Mrs. H. G. Keaton and Mrs. Roy
Carter played with the members.
Mrs. Carter making high score.

Mrs. Edwards scored highest far
members.Mrs. W. B. Clare sent In
her resignation.

Members attending were: Mmes.
M. M. Edwards, Fred Stephens,L.
W. Croft, V. H. Flewellen, Buck
Richardson, StevoFord, A. E. Ser-

vice. George Wllke, and J. D.
Biles.

Mrs. R. T. Piner will entertain
for the next afternoon session and
Mrs. V. H. Flewellen tho next eve-

ning party, which will be Tuesday,

Cow And Oil Men
Will Hear Small

MIDLAND Cattlemen and oil
men, particularly tnose wno own
land and who are interested In oil
land legislation, are Interested In
hearing senatort cunt c. tsmairs
addressThursday night at the an-

nual banquet of the chamber of
commerce. Small Is considered a
stalwart friend of the land owners
of West" Texas and ot oil develop-
ment of West Texas. , Small was
the father of the land validation
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WattcHle White
CelebratesSixth

' Birthday By Party
A number of friendft of Utile

Waucllle White, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie While, helped her
celebrate her alxth birthday with
a. lovely party Wednesday after
noon.

Asalsilnir Mrs. Whits wero:
Mines. Alvis Lovclacc,.Tom Slaugh-
ter and Clarence Nesbltt

Waucllle received many beauti
ful gifts from the children. They
snent the afternoon claying out
door games and in cutting paper
dolls for Betty Joe Jenkins, who
was top ill to attend tho party.

At the refreshment hour, the
guests were invited into the dining
room where they blew out tho 0
candles burning on the pink birth-
day cake. They were served cake,
sandwiches, and hot chocolate.

Present were: Laird Rcmele,
Felice Nesbltt, Emma JeanSlaugh-
ter, Patricia Frost, Ruth Cornell--
son, Jimmy Frultt, Joe Dick Mer
rick, Joyce Adcle Berryblll, Billy
Merrick, Virginia Terry, Edna
Verne Stewart, Jack Merrick,
James Willard Williams, Billy Rice
Newsom,Beulah Catherine Bowles,
Donnlo Newsom.

The following could not attend
but sent gifts: Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Wcathcrford, Truett Grant, James
Howard Lester, Mary Louise Fos
ter and Max Pyeatt

i

JustamereBridge
Club Has Meeting

Mrs. E. V. Spence. was hostess to
tho members of tho Justamere
Bridge Club Wednesday afternoon
for a pleasant session ofcontract
at her home in Edwards Heights.

Mrs Louis Paine played with
the club. Mrs. Wtlburn Barcus
scoredhighest

Present were: Mmes Barcus, C.
S. Blomshlcld, M. H. Bennett, John
Clarke, C O. Ellington, R. C.
Strain, V. Van Glcson, J. B Young,
H. W. Leoper, Tom Helton and J.
Y. Robb.

Mrs. Strainwill be the next host-
ess.

t

All Around Members
Hold Jolly Bridge Party

The AU Around Club met with
Mrs. Marvin Wood recently. Tho
membersspent the afternoon play-
ing bridge. High scor,e was won
by Mrs. Chapman who received a
linen tea towel.

The members surprised Mrs. Ce-

cil Roe by presenting her with a
shower of birthday gifts.

A plate containing sandwiches,
fruit cake and punch was served
to the following: Mmes. Bud Chap-
man, R. V. Forsythe, Dewitt Day,
A. F. GlUUand, Cecil Roe, Joe
Carr, A. L. McDanlel.
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Rloos "Old Host" 6tephenen
reteran Chicago Cubs outfielder. Il
pulling In double harness sincehis
marriage to the former Alma Chad
(Vlck (above) of Hot Springs, Ark
(AssociatedPress Photo)

PersotPally
Speaking

Mrs. E. C. Caseyand her sister,
Miss Hattle Gcslln left Big Spring
Thursday morning for Van Horn
to be with their mother, Mw. W. P.
Geslln, who Is HI. They will return
to Big Spring soon.

Mrs. S. A. McCombs Is In Jayton
at the bedsideof her mother, who
Is seriously ill with pneumonia
following an attack of Influenza
and complicated by diphtheria.

Joe Clare, who was seriously
burned around the right eye, face
and arms, has returned to his
homeafter being treated at the Big
Spring Hospital.

Mrs. Howard Jonesof Commerce,
is spending two weeks with her
mother, Mrs. M. B. Howell and her
aunt, Mrs. Sam Hurley, at 307 Bell
street She will be accompanied
home by her Bister, Iris Howell,
who will enter East Tsxas State
Teachers' College.

Announcements
The Children's Theatre will meet

Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock at
the high school building.

SOASH

(By Mr. O. T. raJef)
Tiird mi n larsV crowd at the

singing Sunday afternoon at the
school house

lfr. and Mrs. Harry Graliam at
tended to business In Big Spring
Friday.

The manv friends of Mrs. R. N.
Ailnrrm wilt hn clad to knOW she
la at homo nraln. after a serious
operation nt the Blvlngs and Bar
cus llospiiai on Jan.uui.

v .I.! I... m lu. n

farm from Dr. O. T, Hall andhis
fmoved to Soash community. Wc
wish them much success in uio
new homo.

t
"Mrs. Geo. T. Palmer spent Mon

day nfternoon with Mrs. Chris
Heubner.,

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Porch, nhd
son, Maxlo Ray of tho Shoemaker
community visited tlie teachers,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward" lauderdale,
Sunday afternoon.

Born-- to Mr. nnd Mrs. Prim
Woods, a baby girl, weighing 11

pounds.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. B. Hodges of
Big Spring visited her mother,
Mrs. H. B. Adams, Sunday evening.

Mrs. Frank Barrend Is still on
the sick list.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. David
Smith Saturday night, Jan. 20th, n
son, weighing 8 pounds. Its name
Is Robert Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Crane and
Mrs Cxano's sister, Maggio Pierce,

Is! ted at Lamc&'a Saturday night
and Sunday. ,

Among Uiose visiting Mr. and
Mrs R. N. Adams Sunday after
noon were Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Rcnderclel. Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Coleman of Ackcrly.

Mr. Whllf Armstrong has a new
well of water. All he likes now is
the wind mill.

Virgil Low has gone to Colorado
;o help his brother Alva In the
blacksmith shop.

Soashcommunity Is needing rain
so tho farmerscan start preparing
their land for another crop,

i

Bob Bird Is Elected
Epworth LeagueHead

The members of the Epworth
League met recently at the home
Mrs. I Blusser to eieci ameers.

Bob Bird was elected president
and Miss Myrtle Jones secretary--

Vedmobr
A

Brother. Jlnnls; the .Methodist
pastor, preached M lh' school
house Sunday afternoon, i?'

Rlnelntr at this' . Bteee1?SundAV
night wns good, desIto"tho''colda
and "flu" n6w prevalent'Jn 'this
community. J

Bucky Owens, thrre-yeaf-o- ld son
of Mr. and .Mrs. Brvay iQwcns, Is
convalescing from "a case of
diphtheria. li'l,vf'

Mt-- .Tnn Yfnerea? ' hu "returnM
from Colorado whero'shel'hs been
visiting her parents. ',!

Wedding bells arc again heard In
our midst. W, D.- - CaldweB and
Miss Ruby Clark were , married
January 18, 1034, at tho Baptist
parsonage, in mg upnng, ny
Brothor Dny, pastor of tho FIrt
Baptist church, of that city. The
croom wore a dark gray salt Tho
bride was gowned In a gray ensem-
ble, with corsage of freelaa and
pink sweet peas, and accessories
to match. W. D. la the secondson
of Mr. and Mrs. J.'C. Caldwell of
Vealmoor. He graduated from
Sudan High school Irf'the class ogp.

1034. Ho has been .wonting In
that town since then until recent
ly. He has a host of ' Mends In
both SUdan and Vealmoor. Mrs.
Caldwell is from LltUefleld wherAy
she is most popular with tho
jounger set She graduated from
tho Llttlefleld High school In the
class of1931. S'nco her graduation
she has been a successfulsaleslady
In a variety store. Mr. and Mrs.
Caldwell are at present making
their home with tho groom's par
ents.

Mr. Ernest Clanton and Mlso
Mlnnla Murray were married at
the homo of the bride's parents
January10, 1034, Brother Stallcup;
Baptist minister or vealmoor,- -

Mr. Clanton la a success-
ful young farmer of the Gayhlll
community. Mrs. Clanton ia n
popular daughterof Mr. and Jars.
Murray of Vealmoor. We wish
these two worthy young couples
"Bon Voyage" through the Juorncy
of life.

An area off Pigeon Point, Cnl,
two .miles wldp and soven miles
Jong, hns been set asldo to be used
Us a practlco field tor suomanncs.

Tho Colusa county, vai., rico
crop for 1C33 was valued irt 11,111,-00- 0,

which was an Increase of
$560,000 over 1032.

I

Bran-Banan- a Diet

NEW ORLEANS . UP) , Du
Charles Wdodwar Hutson. r-

old artist and author, eats thj
same kind of fooa every morning
for breakfast bananas and bran.

-- I

JANUARY
aMonthof Bargains

MAN (or perhapsit was a woman!) who Inventedtho' towel had a
Idea! And an equally greatbenefactorwas tho man (or more like-

ly woman) who conceived the scheme of maldng towels as colorfully

attractive as they are bathlngly serviceable.

Along about thistime of tho year, towels also havetheir plan of mov-

ing from bargain counters tothrifty closets. Linens, liandkerchlcfs and

also beckontho eye and prices soothethe pockctbook. January

gloriousmonth for bargains!

The advertisementsin your newspaperare important news of the
shoppingworld and they tell an Interesting Btory of quality and price of

that are new.

Did jou everpauseto considerhow much time andexpense thesead-

vertisementssaveyou? You makeyour own decisions In your own home.

figure tho cost to a penny. Then, with the help of thesedally mes-

sagesof economy In your newspaper,you go forth on an adventureof

buying and returnwith exactly what you intendedto get.

JL.
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TOMMY M'MAHON FRED CHARLES M'ARTHUR K
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FRANK DELMAR BENJAMIN

Cure For A Headache
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Sqreheadr Not all. merely demonstrating

the doctor arrives. aid accomplishment
Girt acquires her

MYSTERY NOTE IN KIDNAPING CASE
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Charles Clifton Mc Arthur
(above, right), 2", one of seven
desperadoeswl)o escapedfrom the
Kanta state penitentiary at Lan-
sing, was captured in Kansas Cltv
at he soughtaid for a broken bono
In his right ankle suffered when he
Jumped from the prison wall.
Police said McArthur, who has a
record as a murderer and robber
in Oklahoma, Kansas and Texas,
had walked 35 miles seeking med
ical attention. Posses in Kansas
and Oklahoma continued their
search for the other six fugitives
as scatteredreports were turned in
of men in pairs and trios wearing
the bluedenim prison garb. (Asso-elate- d

Press Photos)

Dillinger's 'Double

''VtfaV'm
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Lloyd Lohralne, 35 (above), ar
rested as the leader of an Illinois
Indiana gang of bank robbers,wai
called by Chicago police a "dea
ringer In appearancefor John Dll.
linger, Indiana desperado-fugitiv- e

(Associated Press Photo)

Another Guest of Honor
On President'sBirthday

SHE WAS AT WARM 8PRING8

Mis Betty Barnes, a patient at
the Warm Springs Foundation,for
Infantile Paralysis In 1928, will be
one of the principal guestson Jsn.
30at the Birthday Ball for the Presi-
dent In Missoula, Mont., under the
auspicesof tho Central Trades and
Lsbor Council. In many other cities
Infantile paralysis victims will be
guestsbecausethe aim of the balls
Is to help extend the crusade of
Warm Springs Foundation against
Infantile paralysis.

In WestRobberyTrial

Edward Friedman (abova)
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Happy Birthday, Mr. President" u
y
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r PATIENT8 AT CAN HARDLY FOR

community In Is a oala Birthday next ta hmvir h
' io an endowment for the of Springs Foundationforlnfaritlla

Paralysis,but In will be a happier PresidentialBirthday than at Springs.
Mr. Is morethan the Presidentof the halsthenhllanthrnnlatnnrtrlcitu,tin.

terrors for this Girl Scout, who, like, thousand! efforts have done so provide for victim of childhood' most disease,
her week-end-s skates skis It Is the President SprlnosFoundation,the only personalor retained byhtm when

Girl Scout camn. entered the. White So, Mr. Roosevelt his In their these childMtlenta
mean It they say, "Happy Birthday, Mr. President." '
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participants for world'
"whlskerwelght" championship Emory, ReleasedJ5y COnVICtS

(ienj, "navana inunucrogit, "vynarmiowuaney- - Toung,
(right), Mirror Lake, gloves for four rounds
exhausteddraw. C, W. Mass., the
tree. (Associated PressPhoto)
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Mr. Mrs. Albert Russel Erskine shown Just after theii
New York's church around the corner." Mrs

Erskine the former Meredith Broadway show and
Mr. and Mrs. James Howard Tulsa, Okla.

(Associated Presa Photo)
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THESE CHILD SPRINGS WAIT JAN. 30,

Virtually every nation atvlnn Dall Tuesdayevenlnn
Presidentand create fund national work

nowhere the land there Party Warm
There Roosevelt UnitedStates:

much proper treatment dreaded and
winter and Warm outstdoInterest

House. knowing and Interest welfare
when

w"'

ref.

"little

Samuel

Anjl
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WARM

Warm

WITH TEXA8 PHY8ICIAN "DOWN SOUTH": Dr. Guy O. Shlrey, Texarkana, medical and MiMnntlofficer of the Byrd Antarctlo expedition, la shown hero upon hla recent arrival In. Welllnoton, N. Z. Rwduiileft to right, Dr. Shlrey;. Captain William F. Verleger, skipper of the 8.8. Jacob Ruppert, the exMdftlMflagship; Admiral Richard E. Byrd; Lord Bledlsoe,.Governor General of New Zealand: and.
Dr. 8hlrey has beenheard by his friend In Texas a number of times during broadcasts from theexpedition brought to the nation's llrtenera every Saturday night at 10 o'clock, E.8.X, ovr the-- Cinwnl

The In the bout the j rat Petersburg,Fla Dr.
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Lewis Dresser (above),Kansas
rural school teacherkidnaped by
fugitive convicts from the Kansas
state penitentiary at Lansing, was
released unharmednearPawhuska,
Okla. after a wild auto ride with
desperadoes who drove his car
1,100 miles from the time of hi
abduction to hi release. (Aaao.
dated Press Photo

Browns' President
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HERE'S ART 'WHATABABY' SHIRES!-
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' "whatababy" instead of"whataman" In aorae'ctCharlet
Arthur Great" Shires, who once made big league a(

self-estee- and who is in American association.' (Ato:
tiated PressPhoto) r (J

CAPTURES NATIONAL SKI eTITLE
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SYNOl'SISI rirnnk tirafiamc.
nvlaiir imhI cxntorcr, flniM
Mmvl Involved In n curious
titnp'16 'bccauio of t7,'mlnch.,

oWilIe vnItlnT to (WW Mvlicrg,
famous movlo cxceuilvo, ho
taeet h, Mitplclous shadow on
the office wlndou. A Jnntdo
Kent, the star, Icnvrs Mybcrfc'sj
Office Gmlinnlo jroes out, finds
nmeoji has stood In lino with
the window, and decidesto fol-- i
low Miss KonVn car, which 'la
turn Is bclnir followed by n tan
car In which nro three men,
There Is n coHIstdn: draliama
knocks out the driver bf the
tn car, wlio-- o companions
linve disappeared, ond taken
Miss Kent home.

Chapter Four
ABOUT LANOTON

The world remembered with a
sense of shock and grief llio van
ishing of tho flyer Langton. A con-
temporary and friend ofthe almost
equally famous Orahame, Langton
had disappearedat some point on
his course during that flight that
was to havo taken blm from
Valparaiso on a wide arc along the
Andes and up through Central
Anierlca to Now York.

That mystery was rjulio recent
In the public mind. It grfoved sin-
cerely for the loss of Us beloved
Idol In the wake of the Caribbean

, hurricane.
Tho pulf and Caribbean coasts

,: were, combedfrom New Orleans io
the mouth of tho Amazon. During
the first frenzied searchIt was ex
pected to .find Langton encamped
air some forgotten beach uko n
modern Crusoe.Later, atfer wcekj
of systematic and painstaking
beachcombing In the literal sense
of the word with' no trace of

wreckage found, the search--
cro wero forced 'to subscribeto the

$ popular theory that Langton and
his land plana had gone down at
sea.

It had been demanded that
Frank Grahamo be recalledfrom
tho Orinoco headwaters country to
assist In the search, but this wasr manifestly Impossibleas Grnhame'a

k portabel radio set was no longer
I communicating with civilization.

When finally Grahame emerged
t from the Jungle with the remnants

of tho Cadwalladcr party, It 'was
natural that he bo asked for his
theory 'as to Langton's disappear-
ance. His theory, however, was

t ,jiot accepted wtib much credence.
It was a little Incredible. The

odds, certainly wore against his be-

ing right. For one thing, while
ihere were thousands of miles of
coast, any part of which might
havo been the scene of Langtona
crash, Grahame's misty theory lo-

calized It ashaving happenedalong
only a certain few hundred miles
of It tho east coast of Yucatan;
moreover, he believed that Lang-
ton had gone down not on tho
coast or tho sea nearby, but In the
country west of that particular
strip' coast line,

"'You see," he told the board ol
Investigation, "Langton had madt
shorter hopa over that route." He
put his finger on a largo map on
the table. ''Langton would have
swung up the cast coast of
Nicaragua and Honduras, crossed
the Gulf of Honduras and then
flown straight over Yucatan to
ward the Mexican Gulf. It Is
probable that tho storm caught
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which according to the laws of
hurricaneswould fcear more toward
the eunt as the storm progressed,
That, Grahame,would cause to
drift out Into the Caribbean."

"True," roplled Grahame, "that
Is, If wo wore talking about almost
anybody except Langton. Langton
was a good flyer, and knew his
storms. Seems to me he could
have pulled out of most any blow
,.,Another point...while that wind
would have shifted toward tho
east, you say, nevertheless the
hurricane Itself would travel bn a

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W. First St
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westward sytep,
"Langton's ground epUed was

olbso to two hundred. Just what It
actually was on what his courso
was with the various elements of
wind currentsbuffeting him, is im-
practical to figure with lihy ac-
curacy. It was an hur--
rlcano too, "which rrifty riot have
acted like a usual one.

"Call It a hunch, genllomen. tut
I believe Langton crashed on land
within reasonable dlstanco of tho
east coast of Yucatan."

Grahame's theory received Its
share of publicity but It was not
generally nccepted.

His questioners left tho sub-fee- t

at that point and asked him about
his own deeds. For Grahams was
something of a. hero himself.

There wero few who had not
heard of Grahamo, F. A. Grahame.
The newspapers had made much
of his Initials when ho had return
ed from Venezuelasomo months af-
ter tho Langton mystery. F. A,
Force of Arms Ghahame theycall-
ed him.

No white man had penetrated so
far, or so forcefully for that mat
ter, the upper reachesof tho Orln--

oco. He found Cadwallader's par-
ty, or what had been left of It, and
returned ds viciously efficient as
ho went. The dramatic Inferences
of his feat had been lostupon Gra
hame.

Ho had guided that party of
scientists into tho country to stay
until the rains forced them out
All of them' had been capable men atand Grahame had left them fully
equipped to copo'with their few
months sojourn In the Jungle and
to come out as soon ns they 'pleas
ed. But nearly a year had passed
when relatives and sponsors', fran
tic for news, had asked Grahamo ers
to return and find the lost party.

He returned, and cot tho news
some of it bad, for Cadwalladcr had
died of arrow wounds and three
others of tho original party were or
dead similarly. Tho remaining four
needed capable helpand got it. 'jo

Grahame returned to find that
the newspapers had dramatized
him. They hailed him as tho last
practical adventurer. Certain In
quisitive ones scented a story be-

cause
one

of the quantity of ammuni-
tion billed him by a New York
sporting goods firm and the
amount he returned for credit.'
News like that leaks out. ey

Grudgingly at first, then resign

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

YEAH,l'rt TH' FATHER-- If

LAW OPTH' SAP VOU'RB WHAT'IS
WOR.KIN' FOR' SINC8 I AM
VOU'RB qoiN'T'LlvC HERB YOUNG
WITH USyWHILB VOU'RB NOT
VVOPXIN' FOR, HIM, YOU
AN'I MIQHT ASWSLl NO
QET ACQUAINTED

Ml

DIANA DANE Trademark
U. S

IF VOU OR Y3U5 PAL NTBMPLATH
Giving me any cOMPSTmoH
I'LL LET BABVR4CB HEBB SNVLSCU
WHAT BIFF0 GOT LAST NIGHT

fl DO VOU FOLLOW Mur r
. i jn

SCORCHYSMITH U

HOMER HOOPEE

.'.. .. .
BO YOU? YOU LU UP THE
500 EXTRAS AMD A HUMDREt)

STTAMD IDLE YOU VEL-F0-
R

HERH ANt TALK TO YOUl
IF PEAMUT

edly he MWMrMl quM(W. Thf
wanted to knew It fee hdmi with
any resistance efttho way' and
how ho had handled 'It

Grahamo grlnired, "flurs I met
with resistance as you call It. L
how ho had handled 1L

However tho newspapermendis
covered that Grahame could be
covered whenhe wanted to be; It
was all arqattcr of tempting him
Into that rhood. been a war
time ace,after which he had flown
Uncle Sam's mat) for a lime. He
was known In countries other than
the United States.

Ho was tall, good-lookin-g per
haps oven handsome If one could
overlook certain grim 'lines about
his mf)uth; at any rats tils bluo
eyes, wide shoulders and leanJaws
photographed welt. Swashbuckling
descriptions of him gave romance
to smudgy halftones. Ho had, all
the equipment for good news copy.
Copyright,-1031-, by Herbert Jensen

Tomorrow, Frank sees soma
of Mr. Greene'shandiwork,

Sports
Parade- - --,

BY IIENItY McLESIOItE
United PressStaff Correspondent

NEW YORK (UP). Somo eight
years ngo hockey was Introduced

Madison Squaro Garden by Ten
3lckard, who knew so much about
tho Ice sport that he thought it
was played on horseback. One of
tho competing toams that nigh'
was the new-bor- n New York Kan-3or- s,

and ono of tho Ranger play
was Murray Murdoch, a young

certified public accountant, three
years out of Manitoba university.

Tonight the' Hangers play their
400th gome and for Mr. Murdoch,

"Mudhooks," to give him tho
name his teammates use, it will

an epochal occasion. For tho
slmplo reason that when tho start-
ing whistle blows, and Mr. Mur
dochs bludes bite Into the Ice, ho
will have put In round numbers

of the most amazing "iron
man" feats spot has ever known.

Tonight's game with tho Ottawa
Senators will bo Mr. Murdoch's
100th consecutive big league hock

game. Tho fact that all 400
wero played with one club makes
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Mtl alt tho We Tmtabr,
It k only natural to eomtmroMr.
Murdoch with Mr. Lou Gehrig whet
holds tho consecutive gamo record
In baseball, oak which Is the
mors outstanding.

On cold figures Mr. Gehrltr
would Mem to 'hold an edge, hav--
Ing played beterijhan1,300 Yankee
games without a miss.. But then
baseball Isn't hockey. Tho diamond
sport, as she Is played In tho big
league, Isn't exactly a pas-
time,

- but
..

Its hazards
.

nrolhn-ha-z-

aras or a Browmngnsociety meet-
ing when compared to hockey. In- -
juries nro raro in baseball: In
hockey they are as a part
of the game as the buck. To
your mon of tho lco cuts.
DroKcn oencs, and bashed profiles
are something to bo cxDected. TJnso
ball playera can got llfo InsUranco
during tho playing season; hockey
players can't. They're worso risks
than steeplejacks,Hon .tamors, and
Egyptologists wh6 explored the In-
ner lining of King Tut's tomb.

Lester Patrick, silver-haire- d

coach of tho Rangers, ond a man
who has been In hockey since t.ho
Ice age, is who Is amazed at
Murdoch's
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One insertion: 80 lint, 8 Haft mintaauia.
Each successive Insertion 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for D line minimum 3c per lino per

issue, over Ojllnes.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, change In copy allowed

weekly.
Readers: lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light face typo as double, rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Weekdays ..t,7) 12 noon
Saturdays ..,...., .5 P. M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust bo given,
All "want-ad- s payableIn advance or, after first inser-
tion.

Tclcphono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Chemical kit 4 ft long- - con-

taining 80 battles chemical labor-
ed VISCOj also centrifugal ma-
chine. Reward for return to M.
E. Tatum, "Crawford Hotel. No
questions asked.

Personals
WANTED: Milk customer,We are

going to moke
price of lOo qt for lint 20 cus-
tomers. Clean milk. Phone 820
Mcllhaney Dairy. Permit No. 4.

Public Nonces
OH. Worker Union meets every

Tuesday night Settles Hotel 7:80.

EMPLOYMENT

12 lTelp Wanted Femalo Li
OPENING at onco for lady to

qualify as assistant manager.
Must have car. Good reference.
Permanent position with oppor-
tunity for advancement. Box
DTM, care of Herald.

FOR SALE

20 Musical Instruments 20
STANDARD make slightly used

small piano for balancedue com-
pany. Terms If desired. Postofflce
Box XRV Dig Spring, Texas

22 Livestock 22
FIFTEEN good milch cows with

young calves for sale on easy
term. Bee Ira J. Driver, State
National Bank.

24 Poultry & Supplies 24
FOR SALE or trade: A No. Nine

2400 egg Buckley incubator. J.
B. Pickle. 218 Lester Fisher Bldg.
Phone 317.

FOR REN1

32 Apartments 82
ALTA VISTA apartments corner

East 8th and Nolan. Phone 1055.

TWO-roo-m apartment furnished
complete; adjoins bath; light
and water furnished; large gas
range: private. 409 West 8th.

NICE,2-roo-m apartment; close In;
modern conveniences;dims paid
garage: Call at eoo Goliad or
phone 70,

35 Rooms & Boarf S5
ROOM, board, personal laundry

POO Gregft-'Fhon- o 1031.

r.OOHS'nnd board; close in. 204
West Bih. Phono 805.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Can fc Sell 63
Bargains In Used Cars

1932 Chevrolet Deluxe sedan
1932 Chevrolet coach
1931 Chevrolet Deluxe coach
1930 Chevrolet Deluxe sedan
Several other cheap cars.

Edimctt Hull 3rd & JohnsonSt.
ONE good stock trailer;

reasonable.Apply 803 East 12th
St.

MODEL T Ford coupe, carry-al-l
Mck, bought new and taken care
of, to trade for cow between 2
nnd 6 years old. Box 1383, Big
Bnrlng.

WILL tradea good used sedan for
a vacant lot In Big Spring. Phone
107.

Whirligig
(CONTINUED tniOU MUX I I

he has established In North Caro-
lina.

An in South Carolina
ca!d her patronage wasgoing right
up.

A young couple running a com-
pilation wayside gas station and
.ourlst camp in Georgia said their
business had picked up precisely
10qper cent over last year. The
man said tourists badstarted South

Q day earlier this year,
In Miami the hotel was almost

fl'led with the seasonjust opening.
The garage mansaid his business
Vir n the up although he con--I
ides' he had to tako down his Blue

EssieandbqJacktooldprice to
do it.

Contract
The administration has worked

out an alternating-curren-t system
betweenWashington and the agri-
cultural extensionagenciesthrough
i.ut the country. One way the ays-ter- n

carries to farmers everywhere
the glad messagoof federal cash
lir.ndouts. In reverse It brings to
Washington the fullest and most
uccurate report or farm opinion
on administration policies.

The evidenceshows that farmer

LOGAN HATCHERY
Jt'beM SM--M7 But TWrd
Baty CUelu Xew O Head

La Bainr SMI .....,.
i arm --xnt r iymg .t

CTUSK 1WIT, MM uu
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Political
Announcements

The BIG SPRING HERALD
will make the following
charges to candidates pay-
able cosh in advance.

District Offices . .$22.50
County Offices .. 12.50
Precinct Offices.. 5.00

This price includes insertion
in The Big Spring Herald
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD Is
authorized to announce"the
following candidates,subject
to the action of the Demo-
cratic primary to be heldJuly
28. 1034:

For Congress(19th District) :

RTHUR P. DUGGAN
For District Attorney:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
lt. W. (Bob) HAMILTON

For District Judge:
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Clerk:
HUGH dubberly;

For CountyJudge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Sheriff:
S. M. McKINNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS

For TaxAssessor& Collector:
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN P. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer:
C. W. ROBINSON

A. C. (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. S. LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCE
H. S. MESIflMEN

E. G. TOWLER

For County Cleric
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Superintendent.
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

For ConstablePrecinctNo. 1;
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS

Justice of the PeacePrecinct
No. 1:

H. C. HOOSER
J. H. HEFLEY

For Commissioner Precinct
" No. 1:

REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT

For Commissioner Precinct
No. 2:

W. G. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

i or County Commissioner,
Precinct No. 3:

GEORGE WHITE

for Commissioner Precinct
No. 4:

W, M. FLETCHER
S. L. (Hoy) LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON

overwhelmingly support ths farm
program and the monetary policy.
They feel the clectrlo shock of real
cash In hand for 'the first time In
four years.

Secretary Wallace reports thu
cotton farmer as having an Income
of $860,000,000 In 1933 against 8426,--
000,000 In 1932. Wheat farmers got
$28,000,000 in cashand will get $12,--
000,000 more. About 600.000 farmers
In 87 states are receiving 20 cents
a bushel additional for their wheat.
Eighty per cent of them have
agieed to reduce acreage.

The political Implications of Mr,
Roosevelt's farm support are not
lost upon politicians at the Capital.
They admit his feat 1a establish--
tog conisji wua millions or larro-er-

U paragon of political skill.

Not
Ken. John Henry HwbuI. Dam.

Jof Aroadla, Calif., atate reudbtR

JCBBBJQ CTRIWO,

RIX'S
fBHH J9 Uv vHMtl

FLORENCE
GAS RANGE

Green and Ivoryj Porcelain
finish; Table top model; li-

beral trade-I-n allowance for
your old stove.

$49.50

his Congressional Directory .auto
biography that he Is a graduate of

I" the university of hard knocks"
. . He reports ho served20 years
as an enlisted man the Army and
20 months as an officer - . . Os
car Da Prlost Negro Congressman
from Chicago makes a specific
point of the fact he ha had no
military service ; . . This appar-
ent aversion to the serdive didn't
stop him from appointing members
of his race to west Point ....
Rep. Louis Ludlow of Indianapol
is reveals he is the fust man tn
history to go direct from the press
gallery to Congress . . . Louis Is
a past president of the NaUonal
Press Club.

NEW TORK
By fame McMnlUn

Farme-rs-
Eastern farm organization are

feeling chipper once more.
Their recent contact with Wash

ington show a sudden form rever-
sal In the Agriculture Department
Their statushaschangedfrom un.
wanted n to prodigal
sons. Authorities assurethem that
no plan affecting their Interests
will be put Into effect without their
advanceknowledgeand consent

Insiders give chief credit for this
lightning change act to Governor
Lehman. A specialmessengerwas
sent from Albany to Washington
to tell those concerned that It
wasn't quite right to handle farm
groups,which had given the Presi-
dent and he Governor such firm
political aid, as If they were some- -
thing the cat had dragged In.

New Tork farm leadersintorpret
recent eventsas meaning that Tug-well- 's

agricultural theories are be-

ing pushed into a closet They
were told In Washington that the
Professorwas their best friend but
they remalnded politely skeptical.

Exchange
ivocal authorities contend that wo

are up against a tougher gamethan
we realize in playing our stabiliza-
tion fund against England's. They
say that matching our experienceIn
Jo foreign exchangefield against
Britain's Is like pitting a couple
of bridge amateurs against the
Culbertson. They wonder whether
a superiority In the cards we hold
will offset our opponents'skill.

One of the main problems the
managers of our fund must solve
is that of maintaining a plentiful
supply of dollars to meet the de-
mand arising from repatriation of
capital, Increasing foreign Invest-
ments here and a balance of ex
port over Imports. If we don't do
that the dollar Is bound to rise in
foreign marketsand upset the price
lifting program.

In order to supply dollars we
must sell them and buy something
abroad. The quesUrn lr what. It
Is risky to buy pounds because
England might ditch us with a
heavy loss by devaluation of her
own. The amount of gold we can
buy is limited. Someexperts think
tna best answer Is Shanghai ex-

changewhich would tend to raise
prices in the Orient

Combination- -
Insiders have evidence that Jap

an and Britain have combined in
formally to keepFar Easternprices
down to their own advantage and
the detriment ofour aims. It's all
donethrough China. Japaneseand
British investments in that coun-
try have shown a startling growth
rccenUy.

You'll hear a lot moi about
Chinabefore this questionof money
and prices Is settled. This also
means that the sliver question Is
only napping.

-

Speculato-rs-
Speculators In foreign exchange

are pulling all kinds of fancy stunts
in order to make some te

hay before our 82,000,000,000 stabili-
zation fund put the nuletus on
them. That accounts for the
strange gyrations of the dollar In
the post week. Contrary to re
ports England has done nothing
serious aboutit. She Is waiting for
us to make thefirst move.

Wheat
The world wheat agreementis

duo to be opened for discussion
again soon onAuatralan initiative.
Tho Aussleshave decidedthat their
quota Is the last word In economic
Injustice.

Mnncliukuo
The new Manchukuo government

with Pu-- on the tlirono is to be
fashioned point for point on the
Japanesepattern. Besides its her-
editary ruler It will have a cabinet,
a diet and an assortment of gov-
ernment bureaus Just like Japan's.
Pu-Yl- 's promotion is due to a feel-
ing In Tokyo that it wouldn't be
comfortable to have a government
which was republican even in the
ory as such a close associate.

Americans in the Far East are
urging the President to recognize
Manchukuo as soon a Pu-- Is
crowned. They suggestthat recog-
nition would overcomeJapan'sbe-

lief that the United States has se-

cretly agreed to support Soviet
Russia fn caseof a Russo-Japanes-e

war,

Stopovers
mom peopletravelling from Vien-

na to Prague by airplane these
days. During December and Jan-
uary the plana en this route ara
maohlo ot tM Owuwi Lufthan-
sa Hn. several tiaias during m--
eent weeln tb issusaa U4 Mt laiul
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kut eonttavea to Germany.
That alwayshappenedwhen Ger-

man refugee happened to be
aboard who were active in antl-Na-at

work In Austria and Checho-
slovakia. They were appropriate-
ly welcomed on German MIL

Attachment
The American holder of a $1,000

bond of tha North German Lloyd
who obtained a 830 Judgment
against the lino for defaulting on
the semi-annu- interest payment
won a Pyrrhlo victory.

Theoretically ho can now attach
the supcpllncrs Eurflpa and Bre
men. He found tt would cost htm
about 830,000 If ho went through
with It and the line decided not
to defend the action.

A comblno of bondholderswould
be a different story but what to
do with the ships?

Lions TakeIn
NewMembers

Eight Initiated Into Organ
ization, Key

Given
Eight new memberswere Initiat

ed Into the Lions club Wednesday
at the regular weeklymeeung.

They were Truett K. Grant Lud
wig Grau, O. R. Bollnger, Tommy
Neol, Robert Rlegel, L. M. Young.
Mark Harwell, and J. D. Stem--
bridge.

Initiation of the neophytesform
ed the central attraction of the
day.

Lion W. G. Buchschocher wo
awarded his masterkey for having
obtained 12 new members for the
'ocal club. He is tho second mas
ter key member In the Big Spring
organization and the 168th one In
the nation. He was among the
very first to obtain a key rank for
having enlisted two new members.

The Lions were charged of their
responsibility by President P. W.
Malone.

Lions C. W. Corley and BUI Ed
wards were In Midland Wednesday
extending an invitation to the
Midland club to take part In the
local club's social In February.

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. George Garrette ha a
house-guest- s, her aunt Mrs. F. C.
DIgby-Rober- ts of Abilene, and Mrs.
Graham Luhn, Mrs. F, C. Dlgby-Rober- ts

and daughter, Justine of
Dallas.

Mnand Mr. E. D. Lynch of
Monohana are guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Bed Carpenter for several
days. Mr. Lynch Is connectedwith
the Gulf Refining company.

GeorgeBean, engineer,Cy Hock'
aday, superintendent of transmis
sion, Theo Benolst power engin
eer, all connected with the Texas
Electrlo Service company, with
headquarters In Fort Worth, were
in Big Spring Thursday.

t

Flem Anderson In
Commissioner'sRace
"
For Precinct No. 4

Flem Anderson, who has resided
for nearly a quartercentury on his
farm near Center Point Thursday
became a candidate for county
commissioner ot precinct No. 4.

Mr. Anderson came to Howard
county twenty-fou- r years ago and
settled on a farm five miles north
cast of here.

This Is the first time he has
ever offered for public office.

Announcing bis candidacy, Mr.
Andersonappealedto the voters of
his precinct for support pledging
to "perform the duties of theoffice
In the most tireless and honestway
I know how."

He said he would attempt a
thorough canvass of the voters In
his areaand that he would like
them to considerhis announcement
as a personal solicitation of their
support It he were unable to meet
them between now and the first
primary.

His candidacy was announced
subject to action of the Democratic
primaries.

Women Golfers To
Piny In Snn Angelo

SAN ANGELO Preparations
are under way for the en
tcrtalnment ot women golfers
from Big Spring by San Angelo
Woman's Golf association at the
Country Club Friday, Mrs. T. B.
Akin, president, announcedThurs-
day morning. Mrs. E. V. Spence,
formerly of Ban Angelo la secre
tary of the woman's associationfor
the Big Spring Country Club.

Match plays will be held in the
morning while two ball foursomes
will mark'the afternoon featuresin
the team play for Friday, The San
Angelo association Is offering a
cup to the winning team.

Luncheon will be served at the
club Friday, hostessesto be Mrs. A.
W. Clayton, Mrs. Henry E. Jack-
son, Mrs, R. A. Hall, and Mrs. Chris
Hagelsteln.

i

"DeaconDubbs" To
Be PresentedFeb. 9

At Moore School
A play. "Deacon Dubbs." orlxin- -

ally scheduled to be presented at
Moore school on the evening of
Feb, 2. hasbeen changedto Feb, 8
at 7146,

Tha Play ts ocflr4 W Um
Fairvkw-Moor- a New Dawson r
tlvn )ub, A ttUt wM . give
'away, tat yroceia at vrktah win"
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Melvln A. Traylor. president of
the First National Bank of Chica-
go, wps placed under an oxygen
tent aa he became critically III
tvlth pneumonia. (Associated Press
Photo)

T. & P.Team

BeatsLomax
Burnett Of Lomax High

Point Man For
Contest

Texas and Pacific city leaguers
Wednesday continued on a ramp-
age by trimming Lomax 23-1-

Burnett of Lomax was high point
man, but too many of the railroad-
ers were consistently scoring
against only three Lomax men to
scratch.

Forrester, Vaughn, Brown for
T. & P. each shot six points aa did
Tolle of Lomax.

Box score!
T. & P. FG FT TF TP
Forrester, f 3 0 0 0
Vaughn; f ........ 2 2 2 6
Brown, f 3 0 2 0
Thompson, o 0 0 1 0
Smith, g 0 0 2 0
Swatzy, g 0 12 1
Howell, g 10 12Scott,-- 1 ' 0 0 2

Total 10 8 11 3

LOMAX FG FT PF TP
Lynn, f 2 0 14Burnett, t 2 8 2 7
Williams, f 0 0 0 0
S. Lynn, o ........ O 0 10Woods, t 0 0 10McHvaln, g 0 0 0 0
Tolle, g 2S16

Total''. 6 B 17

Knott News
There was a large attendance at

Sunday school andchurch Sunday
morning and Sunday night. Rev.
Reddochfilled his regularappoint--!
ment There was talso B.YJ?.U.
Sunday night

Bob Turner moved his family
from his farm at Knott to Gladewa--
ter, Texas. Earl Castle and family
will move to the Turner farm.

The Highway junior girls played
Knott Friday of last week. The
scoreswere 25 to 11 In Knott's fa-
vor.

Mrs. Fred Roman and Gertie
Roman visited relatives at Lawn
last weelc

Miss Frances Brown returned
from Gladewater last week.

Bobby Ratllft left for IredeU
Monday.

Mrs. Bhaw is Improving after an
Illness of several weeks.

Rev. Rlchberg lectured to the
school on the subject ot Ben Hur
at the Knott school Friday.

Mrs, Jackson got her hand
caught in the wringer of her wash-
ing machine Friday, bruising it
badly but not seriously.

The winter weather is eausing
lots of hog killing.

Some cotton boll pulling in our
community yet. . The Brown Gin
Co. ts ginning twice a week.

Some farmers are beginning to
plow ground preparing for another
crop.

Pete Day was up from Oplln
this week greeting friends and at-

tending to some business.Pete says
he likes that section better than
Howard county on account of
plenty of wood and water.

The Knott basketball team meets
Forsan at the Big Spring gym this
week.

J, B. Gilbert ot Midland was in
our community Sunday greeting
friends and visiting his brother, O,
W, Gilbert and family.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Marriage License
Royace Johnson and Miss Ellen

Kendriek. v

t
The people of today, who are

the beneficiaries ot the work ot
the oldtlmers of Texas, cannot re
alize the difficulties, privations,
dangersand hardships that the col
onists bad to meet and endure
from the wUdtroe and the In-
dians.

go U Mi due
The nlay 1 flimUd by

Arah VWUin. JUmlaalin will
ttaeeai.

Under Tht Domt

At

Austin

By GORDON B. SHEARER

AUSTIN (UP). Raymond Ham-
ilton's sensational escape from
Eosthom prison farm where ho
was serving sentences aggregat-
ing 263 years has not weakened
Prison Manager Lee Simmons one
bit In his belief that his system
of working desperateconvicts out-

side the walls Is wrong.
Figures back up Simmons' con-tetl-

that it Is better to treat all
prisoners a'lWo rather than house
the "bad men" and put tha hard
field work on first-ter- or short--
term convict.

Simmons became prison mana
ger and Installed tho system now
In voguo in 1030. Part of that year
was under the old systemby which
"bad men" wero kept Inside. Fig
ures for that year which was
partly under one system and part
ly under the other are omitted.
Figures for the three years pre
ceding 1980 (old system) compared
with the threeyears following 1030
(new system) show:

For 1S27-28-2-9 the average pris
on population was 4,244. In that
time thcro were 1,694 escapesand
1,278 prison punishments

For 1931-32-3-3 tho average prison
population was 5,482 and there
were only 80S escapesand 612 pris-
on punishments.

An escapehowever sensational
docs not prove a system wrong Jn
view of this record, Simmons In
sists.

Retrieve Farm and Eastham
Farm are where the bad men sent
to the penitentiary go. Retrieve
Farm gets moro of them than
Eastham. With an averago popu-
lation of 3S0 prisoners it had one
escapein 1933 Eastham farm av-
eragesbetween COO aid B50 prison-
ers. SometimesIt has 600. It lost
nine men in 1933. In three years it
has lost 27.

The system of putting bad men
at work as well as others also fig-
ures out commercially on paper.
Under the new system, the state
has averaged 260 pounds of cotton
a year per acre from its farms,
despito heavy loss due to the gulf
hurricane of last year. For the
last three years under the old sys-
tem, the average was 146 pounds.

"I do not say prisoners cannot
escape,"said Simmons. "All I say
Is that this system works best and
that we are doing our best to keep
them from escaping."

The measureof successthat hiU
been"experiencedIn decreasingthe
number of escapes,.desplta put--
"uk uaa men" on nM vn.k
Simmons attributes! to the fidelity
of guards ondjto hMlspecIal plan
Worked nut InijiVMinf .Mn- mri.
special plan still is good, Simmons

'
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better, aHMtsgh R waat awtyjosa gaessrmlwalfara.
BOW WHMIIIM. '

Tha plan J to keep a ak&n turrn--

ed with a 80-9-0 rlfw far beyond
reach", of the prisoner. Ha ha
nothing to do with the working of
the prisoners nor their handling.
He Is used like the man playing
for back In n football game who
get the runnerafter haha brok
en through an open field.

General JacobF. Wolters, of
Houston, who ha punctiliously Ih
slsted that ho will not "lobby" In
tho occepted sense but only ap
pear before legislative committees
in the ethical mannerapproved'by
the American Bar Association, nd
raits that at last he i "lobbying.'
Ho Is asking legislators to yoto for
a diii mat win Keep pigs, nogs,
calves,-- cows and other stock (off
highways Tho general u Just
about again after a long selgedue
to his automohllo going down I an
embankment after striking? hog
on the roadway.

' i

When Governor Miriam A. Fer
guson opened her campaign by n
speechat San Marcos, sho warned
its residents of plans of the then
administration to move Highway
Two, which now passes through
the businesspart of tho Hays coun-
ty capital. Now a decision on lo-

cation of Highway Two Is about
to be put up to her. The highway
commission want a new route.
Hays county commissioners have
refused to condemn land for tt
The only way it can be condemned
without action of tha county com-
mission, is through proceedings
authorized by the governor.

The shadow of a second special
session of tha 43rd legislature Is
retreating. Latest reportsput the
expected special session off until
April. It had been expected In
February. The delay is sold to
be due to desire of the governor
to find out what the federal gov-
ernment is going to do In the way
of continuing civil and public
works. These programs are fur-
nishing a large part of the

In tho state. If they end.
demands on direct relief will In-
crease,

State Senator Welley IC Hopkins
of Gonzales says that President
Roosevelt's recovery program not
oniy Goes not do violence to the
federal constitution but carries out
ono of Its literal purposes. Ho
cites that the states were joined
under the constitution "to .promote
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Jotsa r. Man Ao4ooio polltt--

ct,svwr, wno wsnr so niasiat tha tlaa of PoatmsMset 0her-a-l
Farley's tour of Taws that ha

Hd not attenda Han Antonio ban
quet for Farley, was wearlna-- a
broad smllo on a recent tlstt un
der the Capitol Dorrie, Local dem
ocrats forces have wort afl dual
victory. San .Antonio's postofflce
site la not to bo changed and.a
man selected locally ta tor pe post
master.

r i

At
Mm.

Mrs. R. L. Carpenter entertained
the, members of the JBluefconnet
Bridge Club afternoon
with a dainty pink, andMue party.

iiiooming pians and tallies, score
pad and pencils, as weHasclever
prize wrappings, carried out the
dual color scheme. ., ,

Mrs. Bakerwas a.
salad bowl for making club high
score and.Mrs. McDonald with a
blue scrying tray for second high.
Mr. Merrill cut for high and was
given a. desk set J

At the refreshment hoarthe hos
tesswas assisted byher niece,Mrs.
L. G. Talley and by Mrs. 'H. BL
Hurley In serving a gerinrouesalad
plate, hot rolls Jelly, cookies -- and
coffee to the following members:

Mmes. w. D. MoDooaW. 8. L.
Baker, E. D. Merrill. R, M. La Beff.
J. B. Hodges, W. R. Ivey, Gus
Pickle, C. E. Shive, a O'Neal.
W. A. Robertson andM. E Savage.

jars, juoogeswiu oe toe next Hos
tesses.

The "east bank of the Colorado''
was tho site chosenfor tho capital
of Texas Republic, as a result of
an act approved by the Texas con
gress, January 14, 1839.
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Td clean a bottle put in several
Soarpet tacks with soapy water.
.Slwe?well and don't forget td
jtalic out the tacks when you are
through.
s.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BILE
WITHOUT CALOMEL
And You'll Jump Out of Bed in

theMorning Rnrin' to Go
II you (riourVnd rink arid the world

looki punk, don'tswallow lot of salts, min-
eral water.oll, laxatlvo candy orshewinggum
amrl expectthem to make you suddenlyawrct
andbuoyant and full of aunshlae.

tbsycan'tdo it. They only move thefror and a xnera movement doesn't eetat
The reason(or your

feeling la your llrer. It abould pour out two
pounds o( liquid bile Into your bowelsdally.; If this blla lanot flowing freely, Vour food
doesn't digest. It, Just decays In the bowels.t,aa bloats up your atomacb. You havo a
thick, bad taste and your breath Is foul,
akin often breaksout In blemishes.Your head
arliei and you feel down andout. Your whole
ayjtcm Is poisoned.
. "" oi CARTEIt'3

UVEU I'lLLS to get theso two
Iiounds ot blla flowing freely and maka you

and up.'' They conUIn wonderful,
harmless,gentle vegetable extracts, amazing
Whon It cornea to making the bile flow freely,

llut don't askfor llrer pills. Ask for Carter's
tittle I4f Pllli. Look for the name Carter's
XJttle Llrer Mis on the red label. Resenta'
embsUtuie.Ze'o atdrugstores. OWlC.M.Co.
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PollReceipt
NecessaryTo

' CastBallot
PaymentBefore Fclintary

1 Is Peijuir'U Under
State Law

AUSTIN, (OP) Texas law for-

bidding n vote to thoso who foil to
pay a toll tax prjor to tfeb. 1, is
more than ever a topic for1 divided
oninion this year.

AH efforts, heretofore to abolish
the poll tax lccclot at a voting pre--

rcaulstlvo have failed.
Stripped of tho platitudes that

nre heard about the poll tax It re-

mains as a suffrage iCaulremcnt
for two very ntactical effects. It
lcceDS down the negro vote and
It furnishes the slate about

annual revenue.
Past efforts to nbandon It have

met strenuous objection from
schoolmen. Tho tax is $1.50 and $1

of the $1.50 goes to echool sup
port.

Counties are authorized to levy
a poll tax of not moro than25 cents
additional. This results in un
equal voting requirements over tho
state. Some counties, desiring
heavy voting strengthfor Its effect
in political conventions and elec
tions, do not levy a county P"
tax.

A resident bf San Antonio, for
Instance, pays $1.50 poll tax and is
allowed to vote. A resident of
Austin. miles away, pays
$1.75 for tho same right. A city
may levy a poll tax but it has been
ruled that failure to pay a city poll
tax cannot bar a person from vot
ing.

Defenders of the poll tax as a
voting requirement say that It is
tho only tax many people pay

of tho government.
They do not go so far, however,as
to propose a poll tax only upon
thosowho pay no property tax. The
poll tax requirement also Is de
fended as a form of voters' reg
istration. Registrationof voters

and
lli
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$390 ."
Big: Spring

Motor Company
rh. 096 Main at 4th

accomplishedat far less cost than
the $1.60 or 51.75 poll tax fee.

Until an amendment by tho last
precedinglegislature, thero was; dis
crimination ha to poll tax, require-
ments btfiween urban and rural
residents. Personal application had
to be made for a poll tax receipt
In communities ot 10,000 or 'more
population. In tho country tho re
ceipt could bo secured through an
agents's application, being malted
to the payer.

The amendmentnow permits pay-
ment of poll tax for both man and
wife in tho same check or money
order with which their property
taxes nro paid. If this payment is
made beforeFeb. 1, the tax collec-
tor is authorized to mall the poll
tax receipt regardless of. city or
county residence.

Not every legal voter must have
paid a poll tax. Indians neednone'.
Blind or deaf and dumb peraons,
and those permanently disabled
and those who have lost a foot or
..and, need no poll tax receipt to
vote. Persons over CO need none,
but must have an' ''exemption cer-
tificate" if they live In a town of
10,000 or moro people. Formerly
this exemption certificate had to
bo renewed yearly. Nov perman--.
cnt certificates may bo Issued. If
the exempt voter moves, tho trans
fer must be endorsed on tho certi
ficate.

Outside communities of 10,000 or
more, persons over 60 may vote
without certificate or poll tax re-

ceipt, the theory being that in ru-

ral communities old persons are
well enough known to remove dan-
ger of illegal voting. i

There also is a temporary poll
tax exemption for those who bo 21
after Jan. 1 of any particularyear.
It entitles them to vote without
poll tax receipt in that year only,
and only in elections that take
place after they become 21.

Possessionof a poll tax receipt
does not necessarily entitle the
holder to vote. A poll tax is levied
against many who can not vote. It
may be levied against one not
citizen of the United States, if
he resides in the stateon Jan.1.

A pbll tax is levied againstfelony
conyicts though they can not voto
after release wtihout having citi-
zenship restored by a proclamation
of the governor. A receipt Issued
after Jan. 31 also falls to confer
any voting right for that year.

A tax collector may not refuse to
accept tender of poll tax payment
without tender of payment of oth
er taxes. He may refuse to accept
payment of other taxes If the poll
tax is not also tendered.

In recent years poll tax pay--
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TaxMoheyb
Needed'Badly

Bv Schools
System Is In Danger Of

Closing Three'Month's
Early

Big Spring Independent School
district can operate a full nine
months without Incurring a deficit
if the taxpayers of this city respond
with $35,110.58before February 1.

To dateschool tax payments are
areata in proportion to payments'
made to county, city and state.

Tuasday City Superintendent W.
C. BldnlccnshlD checked payments
to find that estimated receipts min
us amounts paid to ua.o left a bal-
ance In excess,of $35,000 to be paid
by February 1.

Estimated receipts from current
taxesmoro than $57,000 but to date
only Bllghtly more than $35,500 has
been received, estimated reclpts
from delinquent taxes we ro placed
at $15,000 but Tuesday only a little
more than $4,400 had been paid.

Behind Year
On January 1,' said" Blanken--

ship, tax payments were $7,400 be-

hind the same tlm'o for 1S33. The
figure represents practically n ono
month's payroll to city school
teachersand officials.

Opinion was expressedIn well in
formed quarters that laxity In
school tax paymentsmight have re
sulted from a misconception that
county and stato taxes mustbe paid
before a poll tax can be paid. Such
'a not the case. When other taxes
are paid, the poll tax must also be
paid. Nor is it compulsory to pay
city, county or state tax before
paying school taxes, it was point
ed out.

Appeal Mode
In a letter to 500 taxpayers who

had not paid taxes through Jan-
uary 15, Dr. E. O. Ellington, presi
dent of andspeaking for tho entire
school board, said that doubt exists
as to whether Big Spring schools
can operate a full nine months.

Teachers were given only six
months contracts, he pointed out
Theso contracts may not be ex
tended to tho required nine months
unless theboard can do so in good
financial grace.

Last year, taxpayers rallied to tho
cause of the school and enabled
them to operate for a full term.

The board might be able to bor-
row money, but only a limited
amount can be borrowed only
against stateapportionment, which,
as a general rule, Js tardy in ar-
riving.

Old Law Effective
Ellington reminded taxpayers

that the old tax law of penalty
and Interest is operative on cur
rent taxes after February 1. Then
penalty Is 10 per cent and interest
6 per cent, plus cost. Delinquent
tax costs and interest also mount
as the monthsgo by.

There are more children in the
Big Spring public schools today
than ever before in the history of
the city, Superintendent Blanken- -
shlp said Wednesday,

The number Increase, although
not definitely known, Is far In ex-

cess of last year, greatest in num-
ber enrolled.

Teacher Shortage
Conditions, crowded In. some in-

stances, are not as acute as the
teachers shortagebecause ofreduc
ed funds. One teacher is actually
facedwith the task of teaching 400
children. Additional teachers are
neededbadly.

Unless taxpayers rally again to
the cause of schools, Blankenshlp
said it was doubtful that the pres
ent staff could be engagedfor the
remainder of the school year.

He urged that ptoperty owners
give tho schoolsevery consideration
possible in order to swell the tax
receipts to the necessary$35,000.

ments have been between 1,000,000

and 1,200,000 a year. Exemptions
usually add 10 per cent morequali
fied voters. Payments vary accord
ing to Interest In political matters.
The payments are more numerous
In even years when the state and
county political races are run than
in s. The payment in such
years, however, is for the poll tax
of the odd year ptecedlng. It may
be paid any time after Oct. 1. In
practice most are paid late in Jan
uary.
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BROWN
(By Mr. 3. A. Hardin)

School I progressing"nicely un
der Mr. and Mrs. Miller, itiipite
of the dreadful,crowdedconditions,
Alt the school patrons are hoping
nhd working toward getting anotn
er room added to the school build--
ine and another teacherfor next
year as such crowded condition is
hard on both teacher andpupils.

Everyone In the community Is
proud of our basketball teams.
Tuesday afternoon ot last week
the Brown and Knott senior girls
basketball teams played tho final
game of the Moore Invitational
tournament. The Brown team was
victorious and won a 'beautiful sli
ver loving cup, while the Brown
senior boys lost In the final game
to Pleasant Valley. -

Mr. and Mrs. Miller carried our
senior girls to Klondyko Saturday,
where they playedin the Klondyke
tournament for girls, our girls were
again victorious having won sec
ond place. They received a lovely
silver pedestal of a girl playing
ball. The team winning first hon
ors was Wilson high school, which
is a class A school, having 12
tetachers. The school Is the out
standing schoolof the soulh plains.
The score for the game was 2S-2- 4

In Wilson's favor.
Sarah Blagraves, tho captain of

the Brown team, won high honors
las one of the best forwards play
ing.

Thero Is to be a basketball tour-
nament here Saturday, cvoryone
has on invitation to como and see
the following teams play: Brown
boys and girls, Independence Iris
and boys, KnoU boys and girls, Vol
ley View boys and girls, Moore girls
and boys, Vincent girls and boys,
Pleasant Valley girls nnd boys,
Flower Grovo boys and girls, Cen
ter Point girls and boys, Richland
girls and boys, Lenorah girls and
boys, Gayhlll boys.

There will bo several trophies
given to the two winning teams
and the best Individual players.
Basketball fans from miles around
are expectedto como and enjoy the
whole day of games.

The home demonstration agent,
Miss Miller, met wi.h a disappoint
ment Friday afternoon when she
camo out here for a meeting at
the tcacherage for the purpose of
organizing a club and only one
woman and tho school girls were
out. It is hopedtho v.or er o2 this
community will t.ike advantage of
this good work and become inter-
ested in club work.

The farmers certainly were dis
appointedwhen their, working time
on the road was cut to fifteen
hours, as there was such a short
crop here it's going to be a hard
pull for the farmers to make this
crop. The small grain patches that
were sowedfor winter pastures are
nearly all dead for lack of mois-
ture. Very few farmers havo be-

gan prepalrlng their land for an-
other crop as the ground Is so dry
they say It will all blow away if- -

plowcd up now.
mere seems to do an epiuemic

of the Black Leg among yearling
calves here. W. Q. Herring lo3t
three with It last week. Someare
putting a pieceof rope in, the dulap
of the calves necks to prevent the
disease as they say they are not
able to havo them vaccinated to
prevent the disease

Mr. and Mrs,. Clint Billings en-
tertained a largo crowd with a
dance at their home Saturday eve-
ning.

Most everyonehere In this com-
munity have" signed up for their
plnkboll worm money.
.The gin will have the smallest

number of bales of cotton this
year it has ever ginned in one
season.
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Mrs. J. M. Faucett, who has been

in is resting better.

Mrs. B. F. Tldwell, of Green
Acres, Wash, arrived Wednesday
to visit her sister, Mrs, Ituth Air-
hart and her mother. They left
Thursday for Wichita Falls, on a
businesstrip.

Mrs. Emll Fahrenkamp has 'her
mother, Mrs.. H, C. Mann of Color
ado as a guest.

Spring
Fabrics

New Prints
All --j mt

Fast KA ,X -- "?.Colors
Delightfully new are these
spring patterns In'Kayly col-

ored prints. They'll make
smart little frocks for your
self or your children.

Broadcloth
3old color broad-
cloth in fine
luality material.
The yard, only

15c
Heavy Prints
Heavy quality
cotton prints for
spring dressmak-
ing, The yd,

19c

Odds & Ends
Materials of all
kinds that for-
merly sold up to
B5c, The yd,

15c
Printed Silk

A closeoutof val-
ues up to $1.29
the yard, All col-

ors, yd,

69c

Mrs.HWRowe
x

Midland, Dies

Li St. Louis
Prominent In .Civic And

Social Circles Dies'In
Hospital Tuesday

MIDLAND-M- rs. Homer W.
Howe. 46. prominent civic and so
cial leader of Midland, died Tues
day eveningat 7 o'clock In a saint
Louis hospital following an Opera-
tion earlier in tho day for a ner-
vous disorder from which she had
suffered since December.

Funeral arrangements had not
been announced Wednesday, pend
ing advice from Mr. rtowo and
Mrs. 'Howe's sister, Mrs. Clarence
Scharbauer, who were at her bed-Bi-

in Saint Louis. They will ar-
rive with the remains,on the Sun-Bhl-

Special train Thursday night.
Mrs. rtowe, the former Maymo

Cowden, was tho daughter of the
late W..F. Cowden, She was born
In Midland December11, 1887. The
Cowden'family lived at that time
on tho ranch, northwest of
Midland. She was educated In the
Midland public1 schoolsend at Bay-
lor university.

Married In 1010, aho and her
husband subsequently.lived at Dal-hai- t,

Houston, Bishop and Dallas,
but had beenmaking their home
here for tho past fittecn years. Re-
cently they had spent much time
nt Brownfleld whore-Mr-

. Rowo is
in charge of the 'entile feeding
operations of the Bablcora cattle
company of Old Mexico.

Mrs. Itowe suffered Illness early
In December,going then to a spec-
ialist at Dallas. Slid returned there
about two weeks ago for further
examination and was sent to spec-llla- st

in brain maladies at Saint
Louis. Tho operation Tuesday
morning followed scveial days of
examination and treatment. Mr.
Rowe had been with her all the
time and last, Sunday morning,
Mrs. Scharbauer left for Saint
Louis upon receipt of news that
Mrs. Rqwe's condition was growing
steadily more seilous

Mrs. Rowe was a member of the
Baptist church andof severalcivic,
social-- and study clubs. She was
active in church' and community
work. Business men and civic
leaders, in launching civic prog
rams, diives or community prog

New Styles

-H-ATS-
Values like theso are not found
often! Smart new styles In new
Spring Straws You'll find Just the
color you want.

79c
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rams,ha4.a irMreJa wWeh ;
heard often o the (rfftet that.".
can be iwt orr It can gat Mr;
Howe to head the eoramtttwav.

Besidesher hueband,Mrs. Row
Is'survlved by six sisters,Mmest,B.
U. Blakeney, Clarence Scharbauer.
a C. Olrdley, J. O. gobies and
Clifford Hill of Midland and Mrs.
Whit Stafford of Dallas and two
brothers, J. Ellis Cowden nnd J.
Frank Cowden of Midland.

Run Eg Texas
G o

98c
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TomHunterTo

vernorsliipkj
Tax Free Homo And Tax

Free Vote Included Iu
Platform

WICHITA FALLS. Tom F. Hun--
ter, Wichita Falls, candidatefor the
democraticnomination as governor
of Texas, announcedhis 'campaign
platform here Tuesday.

Its plank Included:
A tax free home and a tax free

vote.
Revision of the state tax system

to distribute the burden of raising
levenucs upon all in proportion to
their ability to pay.

Submissionof the prohibition re
peal amendment for an edict of
the people. "

Limitation ot capital stock Issue
and abolition of holding compan
ies.

Assessmentot tho death penalty
for public officials convicted of
taking bribes,with prison terms for
slate employes accepting fees from
private sources wlillo holding e.

Election of the state auditor by
the legislature.

Creation of a board of public re-

lations.
Rigid control of public utilities

and reduction of rates.
A tax upon chain

stores.
Coordinationand consolidation-o- t

ovci lapping nnd duplicating dc- -

KEPYOUR SKIN YOUNG
TeJio,u torments unnecessary

i tft iosp use3 for daily cleansingU
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Burr's. Present
New Arrivals

in

Spring

Frocks
Almost dally arrivals have
been added to bur stock of
fine dresses forspring dur-
ing the past week. We Invite
you to see this fine selection
of crepes and silks at only

$3.95
West Texas fashionables
will be pleased. with this
showing of spring silks and
crepes.Finest quality fabrics
...finest tailoring. ,, In de-

lightful spring styles. Priced
at

P3ea53

j SHOES
Dlack and the new
forsan color In smart
oxfoids. Also cut-ou- t
lace style oxford In
blue, black and foisan,

$3.69

Smart Coatsfor Spring
If you're looking for a truly remarkable value In a coat this
spring come to Burr's! Modish high colois In smooth woolens
and "ruff tweeds. New sleeve treatments and other new fea-
tures are outstanding.

$9.90
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Overcoat

Not many left so
you'd better hurry r
to get your choice.
Quality fabrics...
smartly tailored.

Regular $25 Values
Now

$19.50
BlnvocVssoiy

Wear Of Character6
partments of government.

Abolition of mpre than 100 Unit
of stato government.

Reorganization of tho state edu
cational system.

a

Flying By Plane
Enables Salesman
To Attend Meetings

MEMPHIS It wns an exception
ally busy day for A. J. Long Jr
sales executive for a large tailor-
ing firm, but ho found 'time to" at
tend, sales meetings in Memphis,
Nashville and Atlanta' before It
ended.

Tlio first meeting was held hero
In tho morning, followed by a
quick flight In an American Air
ways piano to Nashville, where
tho second was scheduled in tho
afternoon. 'Leaving Nnshvllle In
another American Airways plane"
In the late afternoon, Mr. Long
reached Atlanta in time for an
evening conference. J,

Plans for each conferencewere
drawn up during the flights "from
town to town, Mr. Long said.

Men Arc Not Forgotten
At Burr's With Apparel-Fo- r

'

SPRING

HATS
New spring stylos In smart new
colors and'uhapes.They'll cer-
tainly 'top off your appearance.

$2.95
OneLot To ClosejQut $1.49

Shirts - Shorts
Solid colors, white and pattern-
ed shorts with fine knit under
shirts.

25c ea
Men's Shorts

Quality bioadcloth shorts
colors and patterns. Buy
supply at only

19c

ifff aTM i lU .T

Dress Shirts
New spring patterns, solid col-

ors and white have just arrived,
Smartly styled collars. Fast
colors and k collar. In
all sUea.

98c
Men's Silk Sox

Fancy patterned,box. In new
spring colors and patterns. In
ail sizes.

25c
Men's Oxfords

The new wing-ti- p toe. Genuine
leather In black only. All sizes.

$3.98
,

Burr'sStore
11J-1-7 K. Snd
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Bun's Store Burr's Store V118-1-7 E. Seeotul 11517 E. Second
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